
By the Board: Rupert Hachiya 

Henry Kasai Memorials Abound 
Salt Luke Cil,y Utah Advisory Committee of 

the United Staws Commission 
on Civil Rights, is planning 
• chll rights memorial pre>
gram. Henry's Sum1se Optl· 
mist Club estabUshed a "Hen· 
ry Kasal Memoriam" which 
will sponsor a diabetic chlld 
for a week at Camp Utada in 
August. Thls speelai camp will 
provide medical attention to 
enable diabetic boys and girls 
to enjoy the wonders of Da ture 
which Ibey could not do other
wise. 

JACL oratorical-essay contest rules set 
Over 8 month hns elapsed 

tlnee the p.ssin~ of Henry Ka· 
S'IIi. "1964 Nisei of the Bien· 
nium" winner. We hel.., in Salt 
Lake ar" still being reminded 
of the e teem and respect he 
was held in the bearts of his 
feliow citl.ens. 

MallY Utahns have been 
D10Ved to remember Henry in 
ways calculated to keep alive 
his Interests in many fields. 
L .D.S. Bishop Justin E. Tau· 
fer. a neighbor of daughter 
Kimi and her husband AI Ju, 
donated to Remembrance 
Fund of the Children's Pri· 
m ary Hospital to bring heal tb 
and joy to crippled boys and 
girls. 

'lbe Baha'is of Salt LaKE 
plan to plant a tree Hlis spring 
in the J apanese Peace Gar
den in the Jordan Internation· 
al Gardens. 

SAN D1I!lGCl-ScllecUon of ~ 
gional flnolists for the Na· 
tlonol JACL oraiorical cont".t 
to be staged os part 01 the 
opening ceromony of thc 19th 
Biennial naUonal convention 
must be mado by June I , ac· 
cording to Hlom! Nakamura, 
national oratorical contest 
chairman . ' 

Regional speceb contests 
al'e being plann d during tile 
month of May when various 
dis trict councils are meeting 
in prc--convenllon session or 
annual convention. 

TO'avcl expenses for regional 
oratorical champions to San 
Diego. being provided by the 
respecUve district council and 
chapter sponsoring the region· 
al champion, will be aug· 
mented by the local J ACL 
convention board providing 
housing. convention reglstra' 
tion and package deal. 

The natlonai cbampion will 
be awarded a trophy and a 
S200 U.S. savings bond. Run· 
ners·up will receiVe $100 and 
SSO savings bond. District 
councils will also award 

priZes. 
The national champion and 

the name of bb chapter will 
be engraved on the Roy M. 
Nishikawa perpetual trophy. 

Oontesl Theme 

Conteslants must be be
tween the ages of 16 and 21 
during the year and must be 
sponsored by a JACL chapter. 
Each dis trict council is limif.. 
ed to one finalist. 

Theme of the contest is: 
JACr,....Youth and His Identi
ty. 

It is hoped that contestonts 
witi present goals for wblch 
J ACL should s\rlve under 
leadership of its youth In an 
expanding sociel,y and to sug· 
gest how the youth of Japa· 
nese ancestry should orient 
hlmselt in his broad society. 

The same theme 1& being 
used for the J ACL essay con· 
test, It was pointed by Ellza· 
beth Yamada, national essay 
contest chairman. 

There are no regional coo
tests In the essay category. 
Each entrant, who must be 
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between the ages of It! and 
21 a od be sponsored by • 
JACL cbapter, should submit 
their essay. by May 28, 1966 
(postmark) to the contest 
chairman, Mrs. Joseph Y. Ya· 
mada, 3309 Dorchester Dr., 
San Diego, CaW. 92123. 

The prizes for tbe essay 
contest are '100, 'SO and $25 
saving bonds, respectively, 
and " tropby to first place. 

Proce.durel 

For the oratorical contest. 
a typewritten manuscript 01 
of the speech prepared double
spaced is required. Delivery 
time is limited to 10 minutes 
and contestants may possess 
a single 4x6 inch card for 
notes. 

Manuscripts ot the regional 
champions are to be mailed 
to Hiomi NakamuTa, 7218 Fay 
Ave .. La Jolla, CaW. 92037. 

For the essay contest, the 
essay must be between 800 
and 1.000 words, typed double· 
spaced on regular let>ter·size 
(8Y. x 11) paper. 

Judging for tile oratorical 
conte.t will be based on per
sonal quallties (20 pts.), ma. 
terial organization (20 pia,), 
deUvery and presentation (~ 
pts.) and overall effectiveness 
(20 pts.) 

In the essay <:ontelll, the 
judges wiU look for conteDt, 
orIginality of thought, effeOo 
Uvenes. of presentation and 
the use 01 good and correct 
Englisb. 

Contestants selected for the 
oratorical finals are not eligi
ble to compete in the national 
essay contest. Contestants 
wbo enter the essay contest 
are ineligible to compete In 
the oratorIcal contest. 

The oratotical finals will be 
a part of the opening cere
mony of the 19th Biennial on 
Tuesday, July 26, at El Cor· 
te~ Hotel, cahvention bead. 
quamers. 

Winner 01 the essay contest 
is expected to be announced 
during the oratorical conte51 
period. There are no travel 
prizes in the essay dlvislon. 

The Presbyterian Church 
bought a Film Library for 
their youngsters. Miss Lee 
Wacker contributed to the 
YWCA Building Fund where 
he served on the Advisory 
Board. Emil Nyman. retired 
school principal. contributed 
to Westminster College ~1>an· 
sion fund. Dr. & Mrs. Robert 
Snow. former neighbors to the 
Kasais, gave to the Utah Boys 
R andl-a program dedicated 
to give hope and opportunity 
to disadvantaged boys. 

Utah's Senator Wailace Ben· 
net t IRl paid \rlbute In the 
Sena te to Henry by quoting 
the Sail Lake Tribune edi· 
totiai of F eb. 1 that was In· 
setlted into the Congressional 
Records. He went on to say 
j'Hen ry's passing will leave a 
real void not only to his fam· 
ily but for his m any friends 
in Utah and in Iact throughout 
the world. His life was de
voted to service of his feliow 
men. He was a real giant in 
building good,vill between the 
Japanese and the American 
communities. He rose above 
bigotry and pettiness and 
adlieved greatness not only 
for himself but respect and 
dignity lor aU Americans of 
Japanese descent. 

New Telephone: MA 6·1065 
Fiesta en San Diego: Connie Yamaguchi 

VIRGINIA SUPREME COURT UPHOLDS 
ITS BAN AGAINST MIXED MARRIAGE 

Youth Convention on the Go-Go 

Robert Freed. Manager of 
the Lagoon Corp.. presentlY 
aervlng as Chairman of the 

The International Profes· 
sional Men's Educational Fra· 
ternity called the Phi Delta 
Kappa (whose NaJtional Pres· 
ident Is Salt Lake's Dr. Ar· 

(Continued on Page 2) 

Ole '66: by Cheryl Endo 

Time for Re-Evaluation 
Oberlin. Ohio 

Forming any national or· 
ganization is a long and diffi· 
cult task and Jr. JACL is no 
exception. Since HIe original 
Seattle mandate to look into 
the formation of a national 
youth organization. there have 
been two meetings in Salt 
Lake City, another national 
convention held in De<troit, 
and countless meetings and 
hours of work spent at the 
district and chapter level. 

Jr. J ACLers and their ad· 
visers have looked into the 
many aspects of the forma· 
tion of this new group. 

Many questions have been 
r aised and answered but there 
Is still a great deal of work 
to be done at all levels. 

Salt Lake Pro:>osal 

In San Diego Ibis coming 
summer. a plan for the na
tional organiZation will be pre
sented to the youth delegates. 
The following proposal was 
passed by tbe delegates to the 
m eeting in Salt Lake City held 
this past summer: 

the youth assembly will elect 
a President and the National 
Junior JACL wUl begin to 
work. Its exact functions will 
depend on wbat the members 
desire. 

Wbat to Anticipate 

At present, the interim 
youth council has a reSO\ll'Ce 
committee, beadquartered in 
the Northern California·West· 
ern Nevada Youtb Dlstrlct , 
collecting such materials as 
activity ideas. workshop pro
grams, and speeches. 

The first issue ot the na· 
tional newsletter bas been 
published by the Intermoun· 
tain Youth Disltict, and Bill 
Nagata, from the Central 
California District. has plans 
to start the national Peace 
Corps project in San Diego. 
Those of you coming to the 
convention should consider 
other functions th.t lIbe ,Na. 

tional JT. JACL can fulfill. 

RICHMOND - Virginia's Suo 
preme Court of Appeals Mon· 
day (Mar. 7) upheld its state 
law forbIdding Negroes and 
whites, as weli as Japanese
Caucasian combinations, to 
live ,together as man and wiIe. 

The court unanimouslY re
fused to reverse a similar de
elsion it had made in 1955 and 
again held its s<>-called anti· 
miscegenation laws neither vi· 
olate the constitution of Vir· 
ginia nor of HIe United Slates. 

J ACL has been watching 

Voting Rights law 

of 1965 endorsed 
WASHINQTON - The u.s. 
Supreme Court Monday up
beld the constitutionalil,y ot 
the major sections of the Vot· 
ing Rights Act of 1965. It en
dorsed: 

l-A five -'year suspension 01 
literacy tests and slmUar voting 
quahfications in states and coun
ties where less than SO pct. of 
the adult population was register· 
cd on Nov. 1. 1964. or voted In 
the presidential election that 
month. 

2-Blocking of new votlng re· 

f;:~at~~n~~s a~~te~p~~!d un~~ 
either the U.S. Attorney General 
or the fede.ral district court in 
the District or Columbia. 

3--Assignment of federal exam· 
Iners to register qualified voting 
applicants. 

The suit decided by tbe 
court was Instituted by South 
Carolina against Atty. Gen. 
Nicbold D. Katzenbach. Ala· 
bama. Georgia. Louisiana, 
Mississippi and Virginia 
joined South Carolina. Twenty 
otber states, including Califor
nia. responded to .the court's 
invitation to participate and 
supported Kalzenbacb. 

.this and other anti·miscegena· , 
tion cases with great Interest. 
J ACL is prepared to cooperate 
with. and to join in the ulti
mate appeal to the U.S. suo 
preme court in order tbat 
right of being able to select 
one's own litemate will be 
recognized, Washington repre
sentative Mike Masaoka said. 

The suit against Virginia 
wa brought on bebalt of Rich· 
ard P . Loving, 32, who is 
wfllte, and his wife Mildred 
Jeter Loving, 26, who says sbe 
is part Indian and Negro. 
They were marrIed in Wash
Ington, D.C., on June 2, 1958 
but were convicted the fol· 
lowing month after returning 
~ o their rural home in Care>
line county. 

Judge Leon Bazile on Caro
line County circuit court sen· 
tenced them to a year In pri· 
son but suspended sentence 
on condition Ibey leave and 
not return together for 25 
years. 

Unreasonable Sentence 

The Lovings left but reo 
,turned in 1963 and wlth help 
of the American ClvU Liber· 
ties Union began to test thc 
constitutionality of the law In 
question. 

The Monday decision upheld 
the circuit court but struck 
down the sentences as being 
unreasonable. The hlgb court 
remanded the case for re
sentencing. 

In the 1955 decision, the 
marriage of a Chinese sea
man and a Portsmoutb white 
woman was declared illegal. 
The U.S. Supreme Court later 
asked the state to reconsider 
but the Virginia court ,took no 

furiher action. 

VOICE OF AMERICA television crew appears on 
UCLA campus to interview Joe Grant Masaoka (left) 
and Dr. Robert A. Wilson, staff administrator and 
director, respectively, for the Japanese American 
Research Project. In the center is commentator 
Mitsuo Uda from Japan's Mainichi broadcasting 
network. 

HISTORY PROJ ECT: 

VOA Visits UCLA Campus 
LOS ANGEl.;ES-The United 

States Information Agency 

sound trailer truck pulled to 
the UCLA campus Feb. 16 
videotaped commentarIes on 
the changed status ot Japa· 
nese Americans before and 
after World War II for Japa· 
nese telecasts. 

Joe Grant Masaoka, JACL
UCLA History Project ad
mlnistrator. d escribed his pre
war experiences to Mitsuo 
Uda, Voice of AmerIca com· 
mentator on " ]oan" from Ja
pan's Mainichi network, and 
Professor Robert A. Wilson, 
the project director, told of 
tbe present day acceptance of 
the Issei, Nisel and Sansei. 

Wilson commended !\he fi· 
nancial aid from tbe Japanese 
American Citizens League and 
the Carnegie Corporation 
wbicb started the UCI.JA J apa· 
nese American Research proj· 
ect. "Eventually It is expected 
to be the largest archive on 
Japanese in the United States. 
It will be necessary for 
scholars studying thIs group 
to come to the UCLA ar· 
~hive." Wilson said. 

Postwar Chan,e In Education 

San Diego 
San Diego Juniors are real· 

lyon the ge>-go with Ole '66. 
As the weeks bring us closer 
and closer to July, the pace 
is quickening with "conven
tion" on every mind. 

Whlle on this go-go kick, 
one of tbe tirst !\hlngs we de· 
cided had to go was the gI
ganHc gap in communic.a· 
tions! We want you to know 
exactly what we're doing and 
we want to know your opi
nions and suggestions. 

To accomplish this, a new 
job was created. In the wild 
sbuffle, it was dealt to me! 
Examining my cards, I see 
that this time I bave an In· 
teresting and challenging 
hand. I'll do my best to lay 
all !\he cards on Ibe table so 
everyone can get a clearer 
picture of what's going on. 

School P aper Editor 

First, let me give an in· 
troduction and explanation. 
My new position Is publicity 
cbairman lor the Jr. JACL 
Convention Board. Thls ap
proximately means tbat I will 
be expected to> write articles 
for the Pacific Citizen. The 
subject will be "Convention 
Progress" and/ or HStruggles 
of the Convention Board." 

As a board member ot our 
JT. JACL chapler and memo 
ber of the convention board, 
I was selecled by a process 
I haven't yet decipbered. I'm 
a senior at Morse High In 
southeast San Diego, and I 
have a sneaky suspicIon tha1 
being editor of my school pa· 
per bad something to do with 
this selection. 

the next one in which to 
apologize, to retract, etc. 

Schedule Polished 

Getting down to business, 
tbe first lIem I'd like to pre
sent conveution-wise is the 
newJy-corrected, improved. 
and polisbed convention 
schedule for youth. Although 
it must still be regarded as 
tentative. I remind you that 
this Is the amended amend
ment of lIbe amendment! 

We especially want you to 
notice that, due to popular de
mand, ThurSday, July 28 
(open day), bas been made 
more "open." We have 
cleared the day for your par. 
ticipation in any 01 the avail· 
able listed activities or others 
of your own choice. 

Many have asked. " Wben do 
We get .0 go to the beach?" 
or "When can we visit the 
Zoo?" Weli, Thursday, you 
can ge>-go! We are providing 
several, we think, enjoyable 
functions on this day, but par. 
ticipation In lIbese will be 
strIctlY up to you. 

YOUTH SESSION 
19th 81tonial Nat' l JACL ConvtoliOfl 

EI Cortez Hotel, S.n Diego, C.!!I. 

MONDAY - July 25 
6:30 • 8:30 p.m.: Advis ... Wor1<shop 

IAdu11l 
8:30 p.m. on: Interim Council Meet

Ing (Youth) 

TUESDAY - Juty 26 
8 a.m. - 5 p.m.; Registratiorr 
9 ' .m .• 12 n.: Nation.t Youth 

Commission Meeting (Adult) 
9 a.m. - 12 n.: Get Acquainted wilh 

Premises 
12 n.: Youth D.leg.t. Lunch"", 
2 • 5 p.m.: Yout~ Dolegate Session 
6:30 p.m.: . Openlng Ceremony and 

National Oratorical Firals 
9:30 p.m.: youth Opening Mixer 

(Carnival) 

WEDNESDAY - J uly 27 
8 a.m . • 5 p.m.: Registration 
9 a.m . . 12 n.: Youth Session 
12 • 2 p.m.: ' Officl.1 D.leg.I'" 

luncheon 
2 • 4 p.m.: Youth Session 

I-Tbere shaU be a National Jr. 
.1ACL Youth Council composed 
o f representatives from each of 
the J ACL districts where there is 
an organized youth program. The 
P resident of this council shall be 
elected by ofiiclal delegates re
presenting organizations in good 
standing at the National Conven
tion. A corresponding secretary 
shall be appointed by this presi· 
dent from someone in his imme
diate area . The record ing secre
tary-treasurer shall be appoInted 
by this president from the mem
bers of the council. The mem
bers of this council shaH have 
two year terms. 

2-The National Jr. JACL Youth 
Counell President shall appoint 
from members of this Council 
a Program Chainnan. Publicity 
Chairman. Financial Chairman. 
Resource Chairman. Rules Com· 
mittee Chainnan. and any others 
{Kat the Council thUtks necessa ry. 
These Chairmen shall work close
l y with the districts in trying to 
establish a national unity among 
chapters. They may appoint their 
committees from members of 
their own district. 

But the National Jr. JACL 
is only one level of our or· 
ganization; we bave both the 
district and the chapter levels 
to <:on sider . Several districts 
are already organized and 
others are in the planning 
stage. Many exciting projects 
can be carried out at the dls· 
trict level i ncluding workshops 
and meetings which like Na· 
tional can bring youth to· 
gether from different cities. 
These are good opportunities 
to bear exciting speakers and 
to share ideas. Districl meef.. 
ings have also been used to 
select district representatives 
for the oratorical contest and 
to plan ideas to be presented 
at lIbe national level. 

Role of Cbapters 

$500 National JACL contribution to CRCSC in wake of 
Watts turmoil ack'nowledged at PSWDC quarterly session 

In noting ihe cbanged situ· 
ation of Japanese Americans. 
Wilson observed tbat before 
libe war there was no full time 
academic elementary or high 
school teacher in the educa· 
tional system ot the state 01 
California. Today there are 
literally bundreds of Nisei and 
Sansei teachers in the state. 

When Uda asked Wilson 
about today's Nisei and Sansei 
as he bas observed ~ bem, tbe 
history project director re
plied that in a free competi· 
tive society taients and ener· 
gy gain status. But the Nisei 
and still less the Sansei do 
nat manifest the exercise oj 
the dedicated hard work 
which characterized the IsseI, 
Wilson added. 

I think there is some ris· 
guided notion that being edi· 
tor~in-cbiel bears a direct re
lationsbip to being able to 
write. You see. in my case. 
my position is in direct pro
portion to my nagging, order
ing, pleading and screaming 
ability! 

In truth. I really enjoy 
working on the newspaper 
and I thlnk I'll enjoy doing 
thIs article. I don't take credit 
for all the good things about 
our sebool paper so, thank 
goodness, I don't have to take 
the blame for all the bad. 
But, this article is different. 
I won't have to cope with all 
kinds of other people, differ· 
ences of opinion, and .. but 
wait a minute! . . Every
thing wjJ[ be all my fault!! 

4 • 5 p.m.: Advisor Workshop (Adultl 
6 p.m.: Youth 8anquet (DYC Que .. 

to be crowned) 
9 p.m.: Youth Dance 

TH URSDAY - Juty 28 (Open Day) 
8 a.m . • 5 p.m.: Registration 
8 a.m .• 5 p.m.: ' Fishing Derby and 

Golf Tournament 

3-The legislative body shall 
eons[st of two delegates from each 
J r . .J ACL chapter or .J ACL aUI
Uated group who have paid their 
naUonal dues with each organiza
t ion having one vote. 

4-The general age group of 
the .Jr. JACL shall be from ninth 
grade through colle·ge. 

~The proposed constitution of 
the Interim youth Council sha ll 
be accepted by the National Jr. 
.1ACL Youth Council with all 
parts that do not apply being 
ignored. 

If thls proposal is passed, 

The cbapters are the basic 
framework of tbe Jr. JACL 
and it is here that the great 
divergence will come. Since 
there are chapters in cities 
all over the United States, 
each having its own type of 
J apanese community, the 
chapters will exist for differ· 
ent reasons and will carry out 
different functions. 

Each cbapter must deC'ide 
for itself why it is in exist;. 
ence and wbat its goals are. 

(Continued on Page 3) 

SAN FERNANDO-Curt Mo<>
dy, executive director of the 
Community Relations Confer· 
ence of Southern California, 
recounted his personal exper· 
iences during the August tur· 
moil in Watts in the luncheon 
address to some ISO delegates 
present at the first PSWDC 
quarterly session here Feb. 13. 

As he outlined the work of 

hIs organization, of whlcb tbe 
PSWDC-J ACL Is an active 
member, Moody acknowl
edged HIe S500 contribution 
from National JACL made 

SHINDLER CLOWNS of Dayton JACL 
entertain sick children at Miami 
Valley Hospital. Clowns are (from 
left) Fred Fisk, Ray Jenkins, Dean 
Knutson, Ben (Mas) Yamasaki. Dale 
Green, Jack Huntsburger, and (front 
center) Frank Titus. Organized last 
November, group purchased its own 
outfit, spent hundieds of hours pre-

paring their antics and the chapter 
provides gifts and balloons which are 
distributed at the visits. The project 
has been widely publicized locally 
(see Feb. 25 PC) and the Clowns will 
parade in the Holiday at Home event 
and entertain at the chapter's annual 
Hallowe'en party. 

late last year in wake of the 
Wabts riot. 

The CRCSC Is an "umbrel· 
la·type organization consist;. 

the first quarterlY session. 
Plans for the forithcoming Hi· 
Co Conference were finallzed . 

ing of some 80 groups in Chapter of Yea r 
Southern Callfornia concerned LOS ANGELES-The PSWDC 
with human relations". chapter of year committee 

The annual PSWDC contrih- meets this Sunday, 1 p.m., at 
ution to CRCSC was also re- Ihe JACL regional oWee, Kats 
newed. ' Arimoto, cbairman , said. 

Aldra Ohno, PSWDC cbair-

man, presided during tbe busl· 300 at Issei fete 
ness session, which began in 
the morning with a president's 
forum, a worksbop of civil 
rIgh ts, and a meeting of Ni· 
sei Relays representatives. 

Shiro Maruyama 01 Venice
Culver and Yo Ts uruda of 
West Los Angeles cbapters 
were announced. as co-chair
men of the 1966 Nisei Relays, 
succeeding Fred Ogasa wara 
of Gardena Valley. 

The civil rights committee 
Teported that the national JA· 
CL board would be asked to 
clariIy the purpose, use and 
implementation of the JACL 
civil rights fund. 

John Kaneko, San Fernando 
Valley JACL president, ex· 
tended greetings in the open· 
Ing sessions. Mrs. Mabel Taki· 
moto emceed the luncheon and 
Miss Shigeko Matsumoto en
tertained with operatic arias 
and a Japanese song. Sam 
Uyehara was event chairman. 

Ohno Teported about sao was 
solicited for district opera· 
tions as a result of the chap
ter door prize project. Each 
cbapter is being asked to con· 
tribute a door pmze at quar
terly sessions. 

There were SO youth pres· 
ent at tbe PSWDYC meeting 
held in a separate room at 
the Doris Mission Inn, site 01 

SALT LAKE CITY-Close to 
300 attended the Mt. OlYmpus 
Issei Appreciation Night pre>
gram Feb. 21 at the local 
Buddhist Cbur ch. The Jr. JA· 
CLers prepared and served 
the Japanese dinner. 

Entertainment Included tiny 
tots to teenagers presenting 
Japanese d ances, vocal solos, 
band selections and an ad· 
dress in Japanese by Walter 
Bills, Jr. 

Mmes. Mas Namba and Hi· 
roshl Mitsunaga were cc>

chairmen. 

1,000 at Youth dance 
LOS ANGELES-Evy Hasega· 
wa was crowned. as Westside 
JACL's Nisei Relays candi· 
date Feb. 26 before 1,000 vi· 
gorous teenagers flockIng at 
a dance staged by Cbanels, 
who are sponsored by the 
Westside JACL. It was held 
at Rodger Young Auditorium 
with three a·ge>-go bands per
forming. 

Miss Hasegawa was crown· 
ed . by Sandi Iwatald . last 
year's Westside candidate, 
and given a bouquet of roses 
by Jim Kozen, newly-elected 
Westside J ACL president. 
Miss Patti Ito, last year's Ni· 
sei Relays queen, of Pasa
dena, was a special guest. 

Masaoka recalled in the 

1920s as a youth in Salt Lake 

(Continued on Page 2) 

Well. there's still one ace I 
hold. Since this amcle will be 
continuous. I'll always bave 

Orange County Nisei community plan 
April 2 testimonial for Justice Tamura 
ANAHEIM - Acknowledging From 1948. he returned to 
the many honors conferred Orange County, his birtbplace, 
upon one of their most promi- and was successively the del>' 
nent citizens, the Orange uty county counsel, assistant 
County NIsei community will county counsel and county 
stage a testimonial for Justice counsel in 1960. A year later, 
Stepben Tamura lilt Wilbur he was named by Governor 
Clark's Crest Hotel here April Brown to the Orange County 
2, 7 p.m., it was announced Superior Court. 
by Frank Nagamatsu, Min A longtime member of 
Nitta and Min Inadomi, co- Orange County J ACL, be was 
chairmen of the special event. dted in 1%0 with the National 

Tamura was appointed by J ACL Nisei of the Biennium 
Governor Brown to the reo recognition for distingulsbed 
cenUy created Division Two achievement. He is also ac
of the 4th District Court of tive with . he local American 
Appeals located at San Ber· Legion, Veterans of Foreign 
nardino. Tamura bad been Wars and the Lions. 
just elected presiding judge of Tamura graduated from 
Orange County Superior Court Santa Ana College and Pome>
for 1966 by his colleagues. na College and earned his law 

As the ranking Nisei jurist degree at U .C. Berkeley In 
on the mainland, Tamura's 1938. He also studied law at 
care~r In public service dates Harvard. He and his family 
back to 1944 after service with live In Santa Ana. 
the 442nd RCT. He was an (Tickets for the testimonial 
a'ltorney with the q.S. Bureau may be obtained in Los An
of Land Management and with geles from Kenji Ito, MA 6-
the Securities Exchange Com- 8378, \lr George Maruya, AX 
mission in Washington, D.C. J.5344.) 

9 ' .m . • 12 n.: VoII.y Ball Tourna
ment (Mixed Team) 

12 • 3 p.m.: ' L.dles Fashion Sho., 
luncheon 

7 p.m.: Dancing, SwimmIng & Relax
ing at EI Cortez Terrace 

FRIDAY - July 29 
8 ' .m . • 12 n.: ReglSlnlion 
9 a.m .• 12 n.: College Bowl 
9 a.m. - 12 n.: Youth Session 
12 n.: .Convention Outing, Derby " 

liolf Awards Dlnn .... t Outing, Youtl! 
Tatont Show 

SATURDAY - July 3D 
8 a.m . • 12 n.: Registration 
9 a.m . . 12 n.: Youth Session 
2 • 4 p.m.: Finat Youth Sess~ 
4 • 5 p.m.: Adviser Workshop (Adu lO 
6 • 9 p.m.: . Convention Banquet 
9:30 p.m.: Sayo<>.", Ball (Youth) 
• Denotes: Togethtr with adu lts 

P lckare Deal 

The next Item is the Pack
age Deal. The P ackage Deal, 
which is obtained tbrough pr&o 
registration 15 provided to 
save money for you. The 
prices for indivIdual events 
have been compiled to pre>
vide you a $5.SO savings by 
purchasing a Package Deal. 

This year's Package Deal 
has been set at $25 for youth. 
This rate compares very fa
vorably in comparison to pre
vious conventions. Total price 
for general admission to the 
same events lncluded in the 
P ackage Deal wiil be $3O.SO. 

The Package Deal includes: 
Re,1stration, Openln, carnival 

Mixer. Youth Delegate Luncheon. 
Yoath Banquet and Dancr. Out
ing and Dinner. ConvenUon Ban
quet. S.yonan BaU. 

Please note that the Pack
age Deal does not include 
lodging. Even at these low 
rates many 01 us are going 
to leel the pincb on our peDDY 
supplY. So bere's a sugg .... 
tlon. Start seUlng your COJlveo
lion tickets! If you reaJq 

(Continued on Pap 2) 
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• • 
om COLUMNISTS 

Judging /rom recent ~ntrle. 
In the PC Lelterbox, our pa· 
per Is being well read and 
some of our readers beg to 
dllfer witb our contributing 
columnists. This healthy sign 
of Nisei expresslng themselves 
In public print will not be sup
pressed. 

Dr. Stanford Lyman of 80-
noma Stat" College, who.e 
piece on ''The Nisei Personal· 
Ity" (Jan. 7 PC) seem. very 
popular In view of reque.ts 
for back copie., edd, quality 
to tbe PC Letterbox with his 
lengthy rebuttal to young 
Todd Endo, a Ph.D. candidate 
In history at Harvard. 

We have forwarded several 
letters .In Atty. William Maru· 
tan; of Philadelphia since his 
two "East Wind" columns on 
religion. He revealed ODe was 
six pages, single-spaced. 
We're hoping he devote. a 
column to hi. mailbag . 

Bill Hosokawa, essociate 
editor al the Denver Post, 
gets mail lrom readers and 
acknowledges them in his 
"Fryer" ... Elmer Ogawa, 
tree-lance photographer who 
works during the week as a 
boilermaker, may not get the 
mail but he has his sbare of 
bouquets and brickbats from 
people he meets In the Pacific 
Northwest . . . Some people. 
I'm told, baven't associated 
our "Accent on Youth" col· 
umnist Alan Kumamoto as the 
National JACL Youth Direclor 

By the Board -
(Continued from Front Page) 

thur E. Arneson, Salt Lake 
City Scbool Board member ) 
annually sponsors the "Man of 
the Year" Award in Public 
Education. Henry and Alice 
Ka sai have been named. as 
recipient3 of this honor in the 
category of International Re
lation • . The local cbapter Al· 
pha Upsilon of fue UniverSity 
of Utab will bold an award 
dinner April 16 at the Union 
Bldg. inviting all friends. This 
Is the first time that a man 
has been bonored postbumous· 
ly. Also this is tbe first time 
that a wife has been name 
e co-recipient. 

January 28 was not the end 
of the contribution of Henry 
Kasai 1x> his Community. The 
memorials created in his 
name insure that those things 
In whicb he believed will be 
carried 00. 

CHAPTER OF BIENNIUM 

We are graleful for the com· 

ments that we have been get· 

ting from interested parties in 
regards to the recommenda· 
tion of the Program and Ac· 
tivity Committee to create a 
"National Chapter of lbe Bien· 
nium Award". We would like 
to take the liberty of mention· 
Ing some of the ideas of 
Frank Oda and Mas Yokoga· 
wa, 1965 NC-WNDC Co-Olair· 
men of the Program and Ac· 
tivitie. Committee. 

They are in agreement that 
the idea of such an a ward is 
a good one. Their first can· 
cern is Ithe problem of having 
large and small chapters com· 

• . . Former Islanders asked 
for more of Rlcbard Glma, 
the Honolulu Slar·Bulletin re
porter contributing "Aloba 
from Ha wau" and he has 
obliged since Ihe first of the 
year. 

"Living WiU, JACL" by Sa· 
buro Kido will be resumed In 
a few weeks. Hi! Is refresb· 
Ing himselI by going over the 
series which began in 1961 
and then suddenly suspended 
In early 1962. When so many 
are Inquisitive of JACL'. or· 
ganizational history, II may be 
a manuscript worth printing 
In book form. 

Mike Masaoka, as W"shing. 
ton representative, continues 
to provide Insight on matters 
of general Interest to JACL
ers. Some may not agree with 
him (as recent letters to lhe 
editor Indicate) or are frigbl· 
ened by the length of his col· 
umns, but lbe Washington 
Newsletter I. still a well re
spected report. 

These columnisls with the 
corps of other contribulors 
(Carol Hasegawa, Kimi Shi· 
mamolo. Ily .\he Board, Pres· 
ident's Corner, Director's Re
port, Ole '66, etc.) dress up 
the PC a' a Nisei publication 
with truly national flavor and 
diversified tastes. 

And by condensing Nisei 
news in capsule form. space 
for in-<lepth articles i. pro
vided within a single issue. 

TWs change of empbasis. 
we trust, meets with general 
approval. 

pete agalnst each other. We 
bave to consider the plight of 
the cbapters baving SO memo 
bers or less who do not have 
a surplus of active talents. 

The Co-Cbairmen also sug· 
gest lhal we look into how 
awards are made by Chamber 
of Commerce. various service 
bodies and other groups that 
have a recognition program on 
the local level. Also, these 
groups have awards for the 
all·around ciJaplers a' well a s 
awards for best civic project. 
oulstandlng cbapter events, 
best .upport given by a chap
ter to the National Program or 
project. 

They feel that the meril 
system of judging for an out· 
standing J ACL cbapter needs 
extensive study. We bad felt 
that commendable chapter 
support to Pacific Citizen 
should be a basis for judging. 
It is Mas and Frank's feeling 
that the PC sbould render the 
award. They recommend a 
scroll or plaque to be the 
award rather than a scholar
ship to the winning chapter 1x> 
be presented by them to some 
one of their choice. 

Thanks to Frank Oda and 
Mas Yokogawa for their valu· 
able comments . With the help 
of sincere J ACLers like lbem 
-maybe we can come up with 
a workable system of selecting 
a "Chapter of the Biennium" 
whicb we can present to the 
National Council session this 
July. 

Please send me the names 
and addresses of all Districts 
who have selected their new 
Program and Activltie. Chair· 
man. Address it to 461 North 
6th West, Salt Lake City, 
Utab 84116. 

SUSHI 
SASHIPlI 
SUKIYAKI 
SUnTDRY 

Whot goes better with cla.slc lap.ne.e lood than tho 
ClU81C whisky (rom Japan-Suntary? Carefully distilled 

1!!I,d QU ietly aged In the misty Va le of Yamazaki . nea' 

KyolO. Su"Iory has • refreshingly different teste ell ,'I 
own. yel gl .... es you the well ·bred mascullnlly of th. 

world", cles81c pOI·dlstllled WhlSklea. 
Suntory IS Bvallable 81 you, favonte 

bar. liquor store. Of Japanese res· ~ , 
taur8nt. or can be ordered for you. 
Priced among the bette, Import' 

. ":r' 
SUNTORY ... ::..~ 

.-~ .. -
the clesslc whIsky 'rom Japan . -. 

16 I .,eor. l .'t--t e' A"~ u1u'td ."h"u d""I, ,,, ."" INI'ltd ,. ,,"', 
'" $weIOfl. lid llt.t. 1199 $11 .. 1.,., 1"101"1",- ltd. 'lul.d,lo"" " 

'Holy Calory.Count, Fatmanl' 

Letters from Our Readers 
'Too Americonized' 
Edilor: 

When tbe brief news reporl 
summarizing my leclure be
fore the Contra Costa JACL 
Chapter appeared In several 
of the Japanese American 
newspapers, 1 noted how In· 
accurate it was and. after a 
few momenls I\hougbt, decided 
not to comment on It, hoping 
that others might overlook iI, 
also. I now see that 1 was 
too optimistic, since one of (he 
editorial writers at Pacilic Ci· 
tizen, Todd Endo, has written 
a lengthy commentary on il 
In the issue of Feb. 11. 

Let me start by saying lilal 
the news report of my lecture 
was entirely inaccura1e. J 
never said that Japanese were 
becoming "too American· 
ized," nor d id I put forth any 
particular views aboul how 
Japanese In America ougbt to 
think or bebave. I am a so
ciologist and regard my work 
as that of reporting and evalu· 
ating social conditions In 
terms of sociological theory. 

Moreover. as a citizen. I ob
ject to sociologists or any 
others dictating behavior or 
morallty to other people. 

In my talk to the Contra 
Costa J ACL. I tried to de· 
scribe and analyze the social 
and psycbological cbanges in 
dillerent epochs of Japanese 
history in America and to in
dice the present position and 
prospects of Nisei and Sansei. 

What Was Said 

Now, to Mr. Endo's edI· 
~orial. I sbare much of the 
position taken by Mr. Endo. 
He Is, of course, right In 
pointing out that words like 
• 'Americanized" ·are too 
vague for accurate analytical 
usage. Indeed, it was the bur· 
den of my lecture a t Contra 
Costa ~o deal precisely with 
that issue. But, apparently, J 
fa iled 10 educale the news r eo 
porter. 

Wbat I did try to say was 
this: 

The forces making for the 
assimilation of a.n eUlnlc 
group are, in many cases, 
more or less out of the hands 
of U,. group undergoing 
cbange. l! an immigrant 
group gives birlh to children 
in an adopted country, and 
the children grow up and are 
educated according to the 
dual values of their parents' 
heritage and the culture of the 
coun'try of their birth, then it 
Is very likely Ulat these chilo 
dren will diller culturally and 
personally from their parents. 
Further, grandchildren will be 
diflerent from their own par· 
ents and grandparents. These 
differences are not, as Mr. 
Endo's editorial correcUy in· 
d icates. ot an "all or none" 
variety. The cultural Items 
language, food, speech style, 
dress, orientation towards 
work. marriage. politics and 
religion, may each vary in
dependently from the varia· 
tion of any other item. In any 
individual case, the specific 
variations might be noted, and 
eacb individual will be differ· 
ent from his peers. but so
ciologists can discover gen
eral trends as well. 

Sclenmlo Disciplines 

To the extent Ihat my lec· 
ture bad a "message. " it was 
designed to point up the price 
that a people pay for success 
in America . As many Japa
oese have recognized, success 
is something that is not ob
tained without some cost. In 
the particular instance of my 
lecture, and more emphatical· 
ly in my article, "Nisei P er· 
sonality." I Iried to point up 
the balance of positive and 
negative ·effects in the suc· 
cessful personality of the Ni· 
sei generation. It Is always 
painful for an individual !rom 
any ethnic group to hear him· 
self spoken about In lerms of 
cultural components, and, 
while one's sense or individu· 
ality Is undoubtedly pricked 
by such a diSCUSSion, the dis· 
clplines of sociology and an· 
thropology seem to have ade-

qualely demonstrated the reo 
levance ot culture. Moreover, 
lhe inlerest In "preserving 
their own cultural heritage" 
indlcales a recognition of the 
existence and validily of at 
least some elements of culture 
on the part of Japanese them· 
selves. 

Mr. Endo Is not alone when 
he says that he cannot ascer· 
lain for himself "bether his 
own dedication to education Is 
motivated by his Japanese 
background. No individual 
member of an ethnic group 
can easily or accurately eD
gage in such an analysl. 01 
motivations. However, the in· 
ability to analyze the cultural 
sources of individual educa· 
tlonal Interesl does not mean 
that these cultural sources do 
not exist. The manUestation of 
culture in a per.on Is always 
individual, .0 that the Indi· 
vidual feels thaI he alone is 
the source of his sentimenls, 
thougbts, and decisions. He 
thus may not realize that his 
sentiments, thoughts, and de
cisions arise through his in
corporating components of a 
cullural beritage into his .elI· 
concept. 

Confll oting Elements 

Mr. Endo has my .upporl 
when he argues that Individ· 
uals ought to be able to cboose 
between the positive and ne
gative elements of culture, 
accepting !the former and re
jecting Ihe latter. Much as 
this is desirable, however, It 
is not always possible, since 
some cultural Hems are posi
tive jn some instances and 
negative in others and since 
lhe Inlernalization of culture 
is unconscious. Again. may I 
point out that my analysis of 
Nisei personality made these 
two points precisely. It indio 
cated the apparently peaceful 
coexistence within the same 
person of a personality that 
had very greal advantages for 
Ute in America and also cer
tain disadvantages. I also 
tried to sbow tha t this per· 
sonality was a resultant of 
conflicting eJements present in 
Ihe childhood of Nisei and Ihat 
it arose "naturally" albeit 
non-consciously. 

Mr. Endo concludes his edi· 
torial by saying that one can· 
not sell cultural <trails 10 a 
new American-born genera
tion by packaging tbem as 
"the Japanese heritage." Per· 
haps not. and cultural trails 
are Dot "packaged" or "sold'J 
anyway. But if sociological 
studies of other ethnic groups 
are valid, then perbaps be h 
wrong in believing Ithat U,. 
Sansei will not be Interested 
in an alien heritage. The gen
eral rule seems to be that the 
third generation wishes to reo 
member tbat whicb the second 
generation wishes 10 forge t. 
The poignant possibility that 
this sociologist tried to pOint 
out at Contra Costa is that 
Ule third generation might not 
be able to manifest even what 
It desires to remember. 

STANFORD M. LYMAN 
Chairman, Dept. ot 
Sociology & Anthropology 
Sonoma State College 

Cotati, Calif. 

Convention 
(Continued !rom Front P age) 

pus:l1 sales, you can earn 
enough on commissions to pay 
or partially pay for your 
P ackage Deal. A junior group 
that sia rts now shouldn't have 
m u c b difficulty making 
enough In send their dele
gates down to San Diego In 
July. So go-go to It and Ole 
'66!! 

Be sure to look lor this 
" rtlcle next iSsue when it will 
contain the latest on lodging 
Information and the newty 
created Code of Ethics. II you 
have any particular questions, 
we'd like to bear from you. 
Address them to: Connie Ya· 
maguchi, 84~60!b SI., San Di· 
ego, Calif. 92114. I'll try to 
answer the mosl frequentJ,y 
asked in this article, 

Washington Newsletter: Mike Masaoka 

Hawaii's Reapportionment Case 
Washington 

Last week', Paclflc Citizen 
properly fea lured the Honolulu 
Star Bullelln news slory that 
BeJ'trom T. Kanbara, a deputy 
In the HawaH Allorney Gen· 
eral's OHlce, was probably the 
first o! Japanese ancestry to 
argue a major case be!or. the 
Unlled Slales Supreme Court, 
when he opened Ihe oral ar· 
guments concerning legl. la. 
tlve reapportionment. 

In ,that oral presenlatlon, at 
lea.t four other Japanese 
American lawyers, all from 
HawaII, also participated, 
lhough not all on the same 
side. 

While a !lrs t for any J apa· 
nese American in any acUvity 
Is new.worthy, at least among 
those of Japanese ancestry In 
this country, 1t Is perhaps a 
commentary on the degree of 
our acceplance that such news 
remains headllne malerlal. 

May Ihe day come soon 
when lhere will be no more 
first. to be reported , wben 
Japanese American. will have 
participated In every phase of 
human endeavor. 

¥ 
Perhaps II was a colncl· 

dence, but !Ibe news feature, 
while reporting on the prece· 
dent-setllng participation, fall· 
ed 10 report the delalls of the 
case ilself, which Involved one 
o! lhe most significanl con· 
stl luUonal Issues left unre· 
solved by the nation's highest 
tribunal In their reapportion· 
menl decision. of Ille past four 
years. 

In the famous "one man, 
one vole" cases, the Court de
clared that legislators repre· 
sented "people, not trees or 
acres". II did nol determine 
the kind of peopte it meant. 

HawaU's DemocraUc Legis· 
lalure conlends that only reg· 
islered voters need be consi· 
dered In computing the size 
of di.tricls to be represented 
equally. Democratic Governor 
John Burns argues thaI Iotal 
popula tion Is the only con· 
stitutional measure. 

At slake politically I. the 
value to be placed on the siz· 
able military population of the 
Island Stale, where many 
servicemen are prevented 
from voting, and what weight 
sIlould be given to large num· 
bers of non-voting Hawaiians 
whose voting power bas not 
yet been tapped by eilher 
party. 

Philosophically tbe question 
I. whether the man wbo does 
not register In vote-because 
ot ignorance, age, lack of con· 
cern, protest, or even possibly 
tear in some localities-is de
prived of any right to be 
represented In the state leg. 
islature . The Federal Consti· 
tution requires a totai popula. 
tion basis lor Federal elec· 
tions, that Is for tbe Presi· 
dent, the United State. Sena· 
lors, and U,e United Stale. 
Congressmen. 

Governor Burns argues tha ( 
Hawaii's voting restrictions 
unfairly cut down the repre· 
sentation or the conscientious 
citizen who does register 
merely because he bas a 
neighbor who does not regis· 
,ter. Hawaii'. Legislature, 
bowever, contends that fair 
apportionment is designed pri· 
marily to protect the man 
who participales In the politi· 
cal process. 

History Project 
(Continued from Fronl P age) 

Cily he was refused access to 
the municipally owned swim· 
ming pool while his Cauca· 
sian companions were ad
mitted. He noted how he was 
turned away from the lower 
floor seats in a movie Itbea
ter. After Ibe outbreak of war 
the 48 hour evacuation of Ter· 
minal Island J apanese where 
many evacuees had to dispose 
of their household belongings 
in the two-day removal mili· 
tary order was tragic, Masa
oka reminisced. 

In the forced evacuation 01 
Japanese from tl.,e west coast 
many Japanese Americans 
lost much including the farm· 
ers who were hard hit wben 
they had to abandon crops, 
farming equipment and sup. 
plies. 

'Pioneer Issei like Henry Ya· 
emon Minami of Santa Maria, 
Calif., were compelled to 
lea ve thousands of acres 01 
growing vegetables to others 
while be spent the war idle 
in a relocation camp. 

The USIA video ilruck also 
recorded verbatim reports of 
the UCLA scientists working 
on water desalinization. 

History Project staHer 

to visit Santa Maria 
LOS ANGELES - Joe Grant 
Masaoka. History Project ad· 
ministrator, will be main 
speaker and installing officer 
at U,e Santa Marla Valley 
JACL Instaliation scheduled 
for Saturday, Mar. 26, it was 
announced by the So. Calif. 
JACL Regional Office today. 
He will speak on the progress 
of the project. 

SpecWcally, Deputy Altor· 
ney General Kanbar., speak· 
Ing tor Governor Burns, urged 
Ihe Supreme Cour,t to outlaw 
multimember leglslaUve dis· 
trlcts and apportlonmenl 
based on registered voters In 
Hawaii. He and his associates 
clted the polyglol r acial and 
economic makeup of U,e peo. 
pl. and the complicating ele· 
ment of .hittlng military per· 
sonnel as principal rea.ons 
agalnsl the Leglsla ture-ap
proved multim ember districts, 
with members being elected 
at·large 10 keep certain seats 
sa fe, even under a reappor
lIoned Leglslaturc. 

Allorney Kanbara pointed 10 
the Walklkl Beach area, which 
Is lacked on to the southern 
boundary of a tall, thin dis· 
trlct that runs six miles to 
the north. The heach area and 
urban nelgbborhood around It 
contain 45 percent of the reg· 
1.lered voters o! the district, 
but Ibe six representatives are 
always elected from the north· 
ern area. " This tends to sub
vert the minority groups with· 
In the district and overrepre
sents certain volers wllhin the 
area, com pared to volers In 
a small district with only one 
representative;' he charged. 

The Supreme Court last 
year refused 10 declare un· 
constilullonal multl·member 
districls In Georgia without 
proof Ulat minority groups 
were underrepresented. 

When Chief Justice E arl 
Warren asked for any evi· 
dence of racial or ethnic dis· 
crimination as a result of the 
redistricting In Hawaii, Altor' 
ney Kanbara explained that, 
while no active discriminaUon 
exisled, slngle·member dis· 
tricts would provide "maxi
mum opportunity for the ex· 
pression of divergent views". 
AI the .ame time, tbough, 
Attorney Kanbara empba.ized 
that he was not asking for 
"enclaves" for the various I s· 
land racial groups. 

Wa.hlngton Atlnrney Dennls 
G. Lyons, of the law firm wilb 
which Justice Abe Fortas was 
associated prior to his appoint· 
ment to the Higb Court, Iold 
the eight Justices (Justice 
Fortas disqualified hlmselI) 
that the United States Con· 
stituUon forbids Hawaii's con· 
stitutional requiremenl thaI 
apportionment be based on 
registered voters. ra ther than 
on population. "TIlere is a 
certain amount of human need 
common to all citizens, and 
that is what the Slate is sup. 
posed to serve," he declared. 
Thus, all residenls of a state 
must have equal representa
tion, regardless of whether 
they are eligible 10 vote or 
bave bothered to register. 

* In opposing the Governor's 
views, Attorney James T. Fu· 
nw hammered at Hawaii's 
need to discount the effecl of 
the "violently fluctuating" mi· 
litary population. As it Is, 
military personnel in Hawaii 
are eligible to vote It UleY 
Uve outside the bases and ate 
not registered elsewhere. He 
reported that some 15,000 
troops bad been moved reo 
cenUy from Schofield Bar· 
racks ,to Vietnam. He held 
that this would have resulted 
In overrepresentation 01 the 
remaining civilian population 
of the soldiers had been In· 
cluded in the district. 

Att.orney Yukio Nailo sup
porled Attorney Funakai, say· 
Ing that there was no proof 
tbat U,e multimember dis· 
tricts served to minimize or 
cancel out anyone's vote. He 
denied that the districts were 
gerrymandered a nd claimed 
that the district lines were 

baaed on tradltlollal "basic 
areos" defined by Il8tural ,<!O
graphic boundaries. 

* As far all our own recoUec .. 
tlons are concerned, there is 
no doubt that this Hawaii leg. 
Islatlve reapportionment cale 
provided Japanese Am""lcan 
altorneys with Ihelr '!lrst op
portunity to participate In oral 
argument in a major case. 

On the other hand, we do 
know that many Japanese 
American attorneys, including 
many who bave r~presented 

the JACL In various capaci. 
ties, hav~ been ... oclated In 
several mljor consUtutional 
matters. We also seem to re. 
call tha t .ome Ni.el lawyers 
bave argued ~fore the Suo 
preme Court as associates In 
case.. Involving private cor. 
porate matters. 

We remember Saburo Kldo, 
wartime National JACL Pre •• 
Ident, telling us that he often 
"kicked blmself" for not bav· 
Ing argued with San Francisco 
Attorney James Purcell in the 
so-called Endo case, In which 
the Supreme Court ruled in 
1945 .that U,e detention of loyal 
Japane.e Americans In WRA 
camps was unconsti tutional. 
Although Jim Purcell urged 
him In join in the oral argu· 
ments, with his characteristic 
desire In serve his fellowmen 
best, Attorney Kido refused, 
saying that the appearance of 
a Japanese American advo
cate at that time, when the 
war against Japan was near .. 
Ing Its climax, might subcon· 
sciously prejudice the Justices 
against U,e merits of the case. 

* All this is by way of re-
peating a though t thaI bas 
been challenging u. for many 
years-Isn't it time that a Ja· 
panese American is appolnted 
to the Federal Judiciary? 

We recall that now Hawaii 
State District Judge Ben Ta· 
shiro was the first to be con· 
firmed by the United State. 
Senate for a Federal Judge' 
sWp when the 50th State was 
a Terrilory, that is the firsl 
Nisei to be so honored. We 
remember tbat the J ACL 
urged the Senate Judiciary 
Committee, then as now un
der the Chairmanship of Mis· 

sissipian James EasUand . to 
con.firm that nomination, 
whicb was sent up by then 
President Dwigh ~ Eisenhower. 

AIUlOUgh we know .\hat there 
are several outstanding jurists 
o! J 'apanese ancestry in Ha· 
waii who most certainly quali
fy for a Federal appointment, 
we are equally certain that 
there are at least several OD 

the Mainland too. 

l! President Lyndon Jobnson 
plans to nominate a Republi. 
can to one of the new judge· 
ships created by the latest bill 
approved by the Congress, be 
could find no better qualified, 
experienced. or bar·endorsed 
attorney than Judge Jobn 
Aiso. 

l! a Democrat Is to be 
named, then .\here are Justice 
Stepben Tamura, J u d g e 5 

Wayne Kanemoto, and Mamo
ru Sakuma among those to 
be considered. 

Each of these judges bave 
the background, temperament, 
and ability to be outstanding 
members of the Federal Judi· 
ciary. 

And we commend them all 
to tbe President not only be· 
cause they are exemplary Ja. 
panese Americans but more 
because they are attorneys 
who can reflect great credil 
on the Judicial System and on 
the Administration that bas 
.the statesmanship to nominate 
them. 

Why not open a 
checking account 
today? 
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By Bill Hosokawa 

Fro_th. 

Fry-ingPan 

Denver. Colo. 
ANOTHER MILESTONE-Last Saturday morn· 

ing, Christie. our youngest, went to work for ~ h e first 
time in nn honest·to·goodness money·paying ,Job, not 
counting her occasional baby-sitting, Gene Side, who 
rUllS the two Madam Butterfly shops hereabouts, 
agreed to take her on for Saturday and perhaps sum· 
mer emplo. ment, and just about the first thing he 
wanled to know was Christie's Social Security account 
number, 

Of course he didn't have one. but it would be 
a simple matter to apply, So I dropped down to the 
Federal Building where the local branch of the vast 
Social Security apparatus is housed and picked up an 
application, Christie filled out the card and signed it 
and I. being her parent and guardian. provided the 
five-cent stamp to guarantee its delivery. 

The last of t he brood is now duly registered as 
a person. officially recognized as a potential wage· 
earner and taxpayer by the United States government 
and entitled, when the time comes. to share in the 
benefits as may be provided by the Social Security 
system. As thQ Japanese would say, "Christie mo 
ichinin·mai ni natta," although she is only a high 
school sophomore and it will be some years before 
she is reallv "ichinin·mai." which might be translated 
roughly into "full·fledged person". 

Although only Mike. the oldest of the four. is 
out on his own, all the offspring found gainful sum· 
mer employment at a relatively early age. Somehow, 
as lhe baby of the family, it had seemed Christie 
would remain a child for a long lime to come. Not so. 
Another family milestone has been passed. 

• • • 
WHO IS KEN?-Retired Army Lt. Col. Lester D. 

Friend. Sr., is looking for a young man "who I?erform· 
ed a great service to Mrs. Friend and myself" In Japan 
last summer. His name was Ken, he was born in Den· 
vel', was graduated from the University of Minnesota 
in June 1965 with a major in government. and was 
commissioned an ensign in the U.S Navy Reserve. 
Colonel Friend has lost Ken's last name and address 
and would like to get in touch with him again. Any· 
one who knows Ken's name and whereabouts may 
get in touch with Colonel Friend at 10269 El Dorado 
Dr., Sun City, Ariz. 85351. 

THE DEPRIVED-For some months now the pub
lic prints have been liberally filled with stories about 
the "culturally deprived." that fraction of the Ameri· 
can population that for one reason or another is beset 
by virtually insoluble poverty in a time of unprecedent· 
ed affluence. In some areas, these are the Negroes. In 
New York Citv the Negroes are joined by Puerto Rican 
immigrants. In Appalachia, the whites are poverty· 
stricken In the Southwest and in Denver, too, the so· 
called Spanish·surnamed seem to be caught in an 
unyielding web of unemployment, deprivation, crime 
and other problems. 

Social scientists have come UP with massive reo 
ports on the reasons for the troubles of these people 
and great amounts of public funds have been appro· 
priated. and are being spent, to help them. Yet no 
one seems to have come up with answers that will 
solve their probleros. Perhaps there are no pat an· 
swers. Yet it is a curious thin!! that many American 
minorities "culturally deprived" in the truest sense 
have been able to make a respected place for them· 
selves in fhis nation's social. economic, cultural and 
political life. 

]0 group was more cruelly discriminated against 
than the Irish immigrants. or subjected to more 
vicious bigotrv than the Jews. Well yes, they have 
white skins. Then what about the Japanese Ameri· 
cans, the only grou~o--aside from the Indians-who 
were herded into concentration camps, despised and 
hated with an emotionalism fanned by war. Yet all 
three of these groups. and especially the Japanese 
Americans, overcame tremendous barriers to win ac· 
ceptance. Perhaps in the stories of these people there 
is the key-education. ambition, discipline, whatever 
it may be-to solving the problems of the culturally 
deprived. For this reason if for no other, the join't 
JAClrUCLA Japanese American Research Project 
ought to be pushed with all possible dispatch. 
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a new instant 
cooking base 

-HI- ME" i. en 
instant and 

eeonomica' thinK 
to heve In your 

kitchen or on th. 
tabl. for better 

food enjoyment.. 

-H'-ME" I. perfect 
for use In the 

preperetlon 0' any 
of your favorlt. 

.Japaneso, as well as 

chines e or western

!ltl ...... 'iJiFI styl. me.t, fish, 
poultry, v_Qatables 

or other rec lp ••• 

from the makers of ~ __ ..... 
• AJI-No-MOTO· 

Available .t food 

ator •• In an .ttr
active unbreakable 

"ed-top ahaker • 

UNOMOTO CO., INC./TOKYO/JAPAH 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

~\:OE~R4c;O~ 
INSTANT SAIMIN 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

Most Sanitary Wholesome 

Saimin on the Market 

Available at Your Favorite Shopping Center 

NANKA SEIMEN CO. 

Los Angeles 

NISEI FARMERS 
CYNICAL OF 
INDUSTRY BOOM 

Northwest Pic: Elmer Ogawa 

Our Pat's Back in Town 

South Seattle Area 
Appraised Too High 
For Local Agriculture 

(Specl. l to the Paclilc CIUzen) 

SEATl'LE - Nisei farmers 
caught in a sort 01 economic 
bind as II result of the Boeing 
industrial boom and the gen· 
eral development to accom· 
modate other industries In the 
Green River VaUey of the 
Kent·Auburn erea are laking 
a cynical view of ~e whole 
industry spawned economy. 

First shocks came through 
drastic Increeses in assess· 
ments in recent ycar!f;, Now 
that these farm lands have 
been appraised far out of the 
price class for proma ble 
larming, a second shocker 
comes in the form ot assess
ments lor a S6 million sewer 
project in the Kent Area. 

In a recent Sunday arUcle 
in the Post-Intelligencer, the 
plight of the Ka to family was 
given as an illustration, a 
S69,ooo assessment on the 7· 
acre truck farm run by the 
family. At an estimated S14 
a loot it is not yet determined 
how much additional the sew
er assessment will be for the 
Katos, but a nearby chicken 
farmer, Merville F. Bishop 
with a three acre holding says 
his sewer assessment will be 
SI0.ooo. 

The general eomplalnt 
among most is, "We are be. 
Ing crucUied, economically, 
for the bene1it 01 luture In· 
dustrialists. " 

Being Forced to Sell 

In addition to the two above. 
other Japanese farmers 
~hecked by tbe Valley JACL 

who do not wish to give lhelr 
names. repOrt in one case 25-
acres assessed at S33,000 
(b.s.-before sewersl and an· 
other 30·acre property assess
ed at S40,OOO (b.s.l. The na· 
ture of the 101V level terrain 
makes necessary the Installa· 
tion of a sanitary sewer sys
tem in the area rezoned for 
industrial purposes. 

Members of the Kato famil.v 
said according to the Seattle 
daily, "We are being lorced 
to sell to land speculators." 

But it appears that the field 
Is limited to but one kind 0/ 
speculator, for it appears Kent 
zoning laws rule out housing 
developments. in these areas 
marked for indusl:rial develop. 
ment. 

This little condition beclouds 
tbe issue because Boeing Is 
right In the middle of Its 
plant expansion, and wants to 
have employed 15,000 new 

Seallle 

Coupl. or lhre. decade. 8g0 
thore WR S R pop song "bloh 
wont: "Falling In love again 

.. Falllnll in love Rllaln .• 
dn-<ia-<i. dum . .. " 

Thai'. ju.t the way we l eel 
when Pat Suzuki .tops In 81 
the old hometown. We just 
can',t soy we arc more happy 
each time, beca,,,,. such • 
statement might be Interprel· 
cd as a downgrading of past 
appearances. Not so. They've 
all been perlect. 

Pnt Is appeRrlng three Ume. 
nightly to packed houses .t 
the Edgewater Inn until Mar. 
12. It was our pleasure 10 
caleb lhe second lind third 
shows last Friday nighl wllJJ 
a parly 01 old time Pal 
friends . 

Only similarity botwoen the 
2nd and 3rd shows was thai 
she sa ng "1 Enjoy Belng 8 

Girl" In each to the instant 
deUght 01 each aUdience, lor 

that song Is as much 01 a 
Pat Suzuki trade mark as the 
pony tall was earlier In her 
career. 

Loyal BOl>Stcrs 

SeaLUeltes do llock to see 
Pat when sbe comes back to 
town. When she sat at Allen 
(Carbarn) Claiborne's table 
belwee.n shows others were 
sounding all left to right: 
"Hey, Pat, remember me?" 
Hal! 01 the big crowd' were 

economic development confer
ence April 12 in SeabUe. It Is 
pointed .out by the Mayor tha t 
his city does not expect to 
know until that dale, jJ the 
city is qualified for federal 
Economic Development Ad· 
ministration funds. Such lunds 
would cut sewer developmenl 
costs to about one·half. 

In lalldng to a J ACL spokes· 
man In Ute valley. the ques
tion was put up in discussion 
of the disastrous assessments; 
"Wbat are people going to do, 
move out or go to work lor 
Boeing?" 

"Whatever It Is, we don't 
look forward to it-this has 
been OUr home and livelihood 
for couple 0/ generations." 

TV news analyst to 

address Phila. JACLers 
PHILADELPHIA - Donald 
Barnhouse, WCAU·TV news 
analyst, will address the Phi· 
ladelphia JACL installatio" 
dinner ~his Saturday al the 
Alpine Inn in Spring/ield. 

N. Richard Horikawa 01 

Swarthmore is the new cba~ 
ter ·president. EDC chairman 
Kaz Horita will install the new 
board. 

hands by the end 01 the year. """"""""""""~""""""'===""'"' 
That many new employees 
means the influx of some 
S8,OOO to the residential com· 
munity. 

The KenL city council Is 
scheduled to au thorize the 6 
million dollar sewer project 
Monday, March 9. over aU 
protests. The same evening a 
meeting of irate property own· 
ers is holding a meeting in 
Kent to seek an Injunction. 

The report that the council 
had decided to pass the ordi· 
nance March 7 came as a 
distinct surprise to many re
sidents. 

KANEMASA 
Brand 

FUJIMOTO'S 
EDO MISO, 

AVAILABLE AT YOUR 
What the JI1ayor Said 

FAVORITE SHOPPING CENTER 
Tbe Mayor of Kent, Alex 

T'nornton, had said Kent would 
wait until alter Senator War· 
ren G. Magnuson bOlds an 

FUJIMOTO & (0. 
302·306 S. 4'h West 
Salt Lak. Ci'y. Ulah 
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JACL 
Major Medical Health Plan 

Consideration recommended 
by the National JACL Council 

• 
ADOPTED BY 

CENTRAL CALIFORNIA DISTRICT COUNCIL 

Hiro Kusa kai, 275 N. Abboy Slrool, fre,no. Phono: 233 . 6171 

PACIFIC SOUTHWEST DISTRICT COUNCIL 

JACL alii", 125 Weller SUeeI, los Angel ... Phono: 626-4471 

MOUNTAIN PLAINS DISTRICT COUNCIL 

Gaa L McClurg, 1390 logan Bldg., Denver. Colo, Phone: 292·0070 

2'he Capilol LIfe Insurance Company 

Home Olfice : Denver, Colorado 
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Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet 
- New & Ustd Cars and Trw:ks - == 

15600 S. Wes'ern Ave., Gard.na, Calif, DA 3·0300 ~ 

old Um. Colony Club habltu .. 
~ nd Pat doesn'l lorllet. AI· 
though Pat wa. born and edu· 
caled In CAlifornia, this crowd 
looks upon hcr a. their own 
little girl, now Ilrown to pro· 
lesslonnl maturil.v, one whom 
they oU rooted for at the be· 
glnnlni of ber climb to star· 
dom. 

People ask, "Has s he 
changed much?" We can say 
that only the stage presence 
01 a sophisticated lady, lhe 
sparkling j~wclry, coUlured 
ha irdo, and mel hods of deU· 
very make up the appeara· 
a nce. 01 outward change. 
Otherwise, It's the sa me old 
sincere, loyal, and warmly 

human Pat. A versabile talent 
and a voice that can be sultry, 
01 velvet smoothness, tbe bold· 
ness 01 the torah singer, or In· 
doolrln ated with a child·like 
Innocence a. when describing 
the love interest adventures 01 
her :;'year-old son David. 

Later on that evening, in the 
Suzuki suite, It became dUll· 
cult to realize that such great 
decibels came out 01 the reo 
laxed quiet speaking little lady 

who l ed the bull session on 
many subjects, some of them 
being in tbe nature of com· 
ments on contemporary JUe In 
Japan as a reacUon 10 her 
recent 5·week visit there. Pal 
ventured to say that it Is stil i 
too much 01 a man'. · country 
lor her to want to Jive Ihere, 
and then the realizatio.n It is 
hard to imagine Pa I as Mad· 
ame Bubterlly, but one cao 
readily understand how at the 
first meeting with Pat, Rod· 
gers said to Hammersteln: 
"There's our Linda Low." 

Cathay Posl Ap:>earance 

This evening (Sunday) 
American Legion Ca lJJay Post 
186 held its a nnual banquet, 

aod Pat showed up "t this 
great opportunity to once 
more greet a lot 01 old pals, 
many of whom are charter 
members of the Pat·inspired 
gounnet club. 

The gathering of over 200 
Legionnaires and wives was 
about 70 percent Caueaslan
such Is the reputation 0/ Ca· 
~hay Post around town ror be· 
ing • Uve one. A life memo 
bersh lp plaque was awarded 
to wheel·chair ridden past 
commander and pa triarch of 
the Post, Henry K. W. Chin. 

'Ille slql'Y was retold how 
the Veterans Hospital was 
thrown into a tizzy when Pat 
was here In 1964, and wan· 
dered into the 5th floor look· 
ing lor Henry. D eeply louched. 
Henry went ioto a bit 01 ora· 
tory in gratitude for all the 
things Pat has done for indio 
vlduals. the Chinese commu· 
nity, and Cathay Post. Said 
Pat with the bouncy expres
sion in her taseinatting eyes: 
"Well . I like a,inese food. " 

CORT FOX FORD 

Kenny Yoshimura 
1966 FORD 

SPECIAL DEAL 
NO 5·1131 

4531 Hollywood BI,d. 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 W.ller SL 

los Angeles 

MA 8·5902 

Complete Home 
~ Furnlshln •• 

~£ lPlPh~ 
15130 S Wes'ern A,. 

Gardena. OA 4·6444 . FA 1·2123 

Appliances -

@ TAMnUuRA 
And Co., Inc • 

!'7Iw87ine6l' 
en ~tJte f1h(/m#IIt~'F 

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd. 
Los Angeles 18 

RE 1·7261 

Ask for ••. 
'Cherry Brand' 

MUTUAL SUPPLY CO . 
1090 SANSOME ST .. S.F, 11 

,MAN 
GENERAL LEE': 

dEN 
lQn 

475 GIN LtNG WAY - MA 4·1825 
New ChInatown - Los Angeles 

Banquet Room for All Ocaslons 

Ole '66-
(Cootlnued trom Front Pa,e) 

In onme ar.es where there 
are le w Japane.e, Jr. JACL 
may be the only social con· 
lact or Ibe only place where 
the youth Can participate in 
educational and cultural pro
grams learning about 1he Ja
panese culture, the Evacua· 
tlon, ond th e 442nd. In .ome 
areas It may serve as a civic 
a nd service organization or as 
a place to d evelop leadership 

capabilities. There Is ,U11 

much to be done In the areas 
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East Los AngelesJACL 

Medloare: East Los Angele. 
JACL's public meeting on 
Medicare is scheduled for 
Thursday, Mar. 17 (not Mar. 
10 as previou.1y reported ). .1 
International Institute from 8 
p.m. 

Downlown L.A. JACL 

Lunlheon Toptc : Joe Grant 

at humin rl8htl 1114 lOetl! re
form and Jr. JACt..rs CID 

play In active roJe In the .. 
ar ... II (hey desLre. 

Where do •• your chaplA!r fit 
In? Do your program. ti t the 
needs 01 your members? 

Rol. 01 Membtn 

'Ille luture 01 Jr. JACL de
pends on Its members. It con 
exist only a. longs a. the 
member. want It to and only 
as long as It meets thei r 
needs . 

I hop. 4hat each of you will 
re·evaluate the purposes 01 

Jr. JACL on the chapter , dis· 
trlct, and the naUona l level 
and see It they lit In with 
what you desire. In thl. way 
the meeting. jo be held in 
San Diego will be prOfitable 
for everyone and the futu re 
of Jr. JACL will be deter· 
mined. 

F U J I 
Tropical Filh 

16132 S. Western Ay., 
Gardona, Callf.-323·6934 

T. HADEISHI 

PAClfllC CITIZlN-3 
Friday, March 11, 1988 

Large,t Stock of POIlU la, 
Ind Classic Japanese Record. 

Japanese Magazln!" Art Books, 
Gifts 

340 E. 1st St., Lo. Ang.l .. 
S. U.yama, Prop. 
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DEPENDABLE 
C~r Lealing Co. 

365 E. }.t SL, Lo. A~.I" 
MA 4·5778 

-No. CaHro,nla Offlc ..... 
2270 8roadway. Oakllnd 

TW 3·4040 

Tad Ikemoto, Gen. Mgr. 

Masaoka of the History Proj. ~~~~~~~~~;;::~ 
ect staU will talk on "LI'1 
Tokio 50 Years Ago" at the 
Downtown L.A. JACL lunch· 
eon meeting next Thursday 
noon a t the Elglku. 

Cincinnati JACL 

Potluck Supper: Cincinnati 
J ACL hopes to wind up Its 
me mbership drive with a pot· 
luck supper this Sa tu rday at 
the First United Church 01 

Walnut Hills, according to 
Frances Tojo. event cbair· 
man. A Japanese movie will 
top a menu including terlyaki 
chlckecn. mazegohan. t bow 
mein. sweet and sour JX)rk and 
d essert. Margaret Naga i Is 
in charge of the supper. 

San FranciGco JACL 

Mixer: The annual San 
Francisco JACL mixer-a 
night 01 games, dancing and 

a refreshment sta od-will be 
held at William and Mary, 
2328 Clement St .. on Saturday, 
Mar. 19. 8 p.m .. according to 
Fred Y. Abe, event cha irman . 

There wtll be no admission 
charge for members or nOD-

members 

Peskin & Gerson 
GLASS CO. 

Pia,. and Window Glass 

I 
I 

Glazing of All Descriptions I 
MA 2·8243 I 

724 S. San Pedro, Lo, Ang.les 

Ono Fish Cake Co. 
Formerly Oalmaru Kamaboko. 

Honolulu 

'ONO' BRAND 
Kamaboko. Tenpura, Pork Tempura 

-Mad. Fre,h Oally-
333 S. Central Ave., los Angeles 

MASAO ONO T.1. 628·6896 

Indust' l REFRIGERATION Comm.r'1 
Designing Installallon, Main tenance 

SAM REI BOW CO. 
Certified Service (or Over 2S Years 

Sam Umemoto, 
Licensed Contractor 

1506 W Vernon Ave .• LA 
AX 5·5204 

Fugetsu-Do 
CONFECTIONAllY 

SI5 E, lst St., Lo. AnreJ .. U 
lltAdlsoD S-8595 

£i'JikK eJf'~ 
Dine • Dance • Cocktlu. 

IUIUYAP;I • JAPAN!SE ROOM' 
314 E. First St. 

Lo. An~eles • MA 9-302t 

mi ',"', Mitsuba 
;' , (", Sushi 

r: 226 E. Firs' S~ \J "MA 5.8165 
(CIo"d Tutldays) 

A Good Place to Eat • 
Noon to Midnight (Closed Tues.) 

Lem)s Cafe 
REAL CHINESE DISHES 

320 E. 1st St. , Los Ang.l .. 

Phone Orders Taken 
MA 4-2953 

KAWAFUKU 

cI 
; ::,7' ~ 7«~::u" 

204Vz E. 1st St., 
L.A. M4 8·9D54 

, ,~. CM), H.h)lll~ 

Houru 

Gardena 
Sporting Goods 

SAM MINAMI 
1338 W. Ga,d .. a BI,d., 

Gardena, Calif. 
OA 4·2561 - FA 1·0975 

Tokyo-Do 
Oriental Gilts 

and Books 

16125 S. Western Ave. 

Gard.na, Calif.-FA 1· 6504 

Marutama CO. Inc. 
FIsh Cak. Manufacturer 

Lo~ An •• J .. 
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I Classic Calering i 
g A, W.ddlngs - 251h Annl,ersary Partl" ;: 
== - Special Consideration to Organizations - ~ 
~ CHESTER YAMAUCHI RE 5-7661 LOS ANGELES § 
~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIh)f 

f '-'-'-
LI 'I ToItlo', Flnut Chop Su.y Houst 

SAN KWO LOW 
Famous Chlnm Food 

228 E. 1st St. Los Angeles MA 4·2075 

When in Elko • • • Stop at the Friendly 

§t()ckrnen~§ 
CAFE • BAR • CASINO 

Elko, Nevada 

Alithontic Canlonm Cuisine • Lunch.on., Dinne" Dolly • CocIlUIi LOIIng! 

9504 S.pulveda 81,d, nm the N ... LA InternoUonal Airport 
Eisi. & Frank Kochlyamo, . YOIJr Hosts . ORegon 3·0400 

Dine at Soutll"n Callfcrnla's Most EXqUisite ShangrH.. Room 

#/p/#g 
CANTONESE CUISINE 

Prlvat. Parties, CCKklalls, Banquet FaclIlU., 

3888 Crenshaw, Los Angeles, AX 3-8243 

the new. moon 
y.., Hart: \Valtlet T .. 

a sIngularly OUUtindll1Y rtndurant oH),lhIj Utt qulMWtnct of f.'anlClntit dlfttnl 

I. locale<! .t 912 S .... h Sill PoOr. Sll"', Los 'ng~ .... P ..... MAdi ... 2·1091 

PER ANNUM • ONE YEAR OR MORE MATURITIES 

MAKE YOUR MONEY aROWAT 

THE BANK OF TOKYO OF CALIFORNIA 
NINE CONVENIENT 

LOCATIONS 
SIlt ,IANCISCO MfAD O"'C( 

64 sunu SIIt([I . ~U 1·1200 

s.,. JII&II a"'ll U&JICN 
I UtHAIU"I , sutUlI- ' 1 6 1600 

........ -110 It FIIST SlI(U • z" lUI 
'luaoWIltCM 

14S1 aUN Sll[n.e III os,. 

tOSIJfCUU Il.UICN 
120 S. SAN P[OIO sr. e .U,llUlI 

L.&. ClUlSHiW IUJICIf 
lSOl W. JUfEIlON • I[ Hue 

CIIDlU llIIOC 
1 .. 01 S. WEIll ....... rA I-OtOZ 

satlAU IIoUCII 
101 NOflH MAla ST. e .I,·un 

tIDT LaS UIEllS ...... 
. Ill CUtur(.LA aYL e U ... ". 

George T. Yamauchi Fred A. Hayashi ~ I 
g Res. OA 3·7218 Res. DA 7·9942 ~ 
i\'ulllllllllllllllIllIlIlIllIlIllUIlIlItIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUtIlIlUHIii ---------- ----------



4-PACIFIC CITIZEN ,,111 be mftde at a boud 

96 
me<'tlng lalor Ihl. month at 

r
_Fr_id_8_}_.,_r._13_r_Ch_l_l_' 1 __ 6.., r.llnmi B~ach , or Ihe 776.000 

Lion. in 132 naUon, . there 
aro ~ , 300 mCllloors in Japan, 

NEWS 

CAPSULES 

More categories covering 
special ar eas 01 achievom ent 
~md interesls have \x'en in
stituted lor tllc PC Ncws Ca;>
lules slarting this week. (We 
also acknowl,>dge some ot the 
kind comm ents in favor of 
News Capsules and we mlend 
to expand i ls scope.-Edllor. ) 

Organizations ••• 
Dr_ Kel Koyon,. succeeds 

U. lIIatsushima as president 
01 the PorUand Nikkel Jin 
Kal • _ . The So. Galif. Japa
nese Chamber 01 Com merce 
has a $20,000 budget 10 meet 
from its membership this 
year. Its Japanese cultural 
cenler division, cbaired by 
Ka~mna 1Uukacda, will have 
its annual m ... tlng this Sun
d ay. Mar. 13, 3 p.m. at Union 
Church. An NHK \ideotape, 
Kohaku Uta Gassen. will be 
sbown after dinner. 

Robert Wada ot La Mirada 
is president of the Suburban 
Optimist Club of Buena Park, 
under sponsorshIp of the J a
panese American Optimists o( 
Los Angele, Frank Hirashi
m a, president. Installation is 
set lor Mar. 26 at Candlewood 
Country Ciub _. _ Realtor 

ClifCord Xawnd.a is new presi
dent o( Ihe Elysian Park OJ>
tlmlsts in LA. Past 
Snake River Valley JACL 
president Xen Yagucbl o( 00-
l!lIl'io, Ore .. is set\>ing as high 
priest o( tbe Royal Arcb Ma
sons. Another CLer, IIlns Ha
y ashi. is worshipiul master of 
Acacia Lodge ... Tokyo may 
b e the site for the 52nd Lions 
loteroational convention in 
J uly, 1969_ Formal decision 

Awards __ . 
Georgo Oshhn., 47, who has 

been Washoe Connlv (Nev.) 
engineer since 19:18, was 
oamed orea Engineer ot th. 
Yea,. by Ule Reno soclelY 01 
prolesstonal engineers _ .. AI 
K. Kubota, Snit Lake JACL 
board m ember and engineer 
at Sperry-Utah, came in {or 
" Ccrtificate ot Exccllence, 
citing n year 's work without 
del'<>ct , _ . The Federal Avia
tion Agency awarded Kerulcth 
iIlatsuda, Aloha AlrBnes r e
pairman at Honolulu, Q re
gional ci tation for contribu
tions to safety. 

Dr_ Joseph M. Ogawa, a s
socia te plant palhologlst a t 
UC Davis, was ci ted by the 
California Freezers Assn. {or 
his contributions in the area 
of frult discases a nd their con
¢TOI .. . North P latte (Neb. ) 
rancher lIttles IIIiyoshl, 35, 
was named the Outstanding 
Young Farmer for 1965 by the 
local JCC. He and his brother. 
Edward, operate 500 a cres, 
".using 100 head 01 cattle. su
gar beets, allalfa a nd corn. 

Boy Scout's Silver Beaver 
medal (or adult work with 
youlb was presented to IIUk. 
S_ Fujlmoto. cbemical engi
neer for Sherwln-Willlam s, in 
aucago. and to Takeshi T. 
Kubota of Reno. a long-time 
Nevada scouter. 

The School Front ... 
La lest flare-up in UC San 

Diego deals with dormitory 
regulations in the wake 01 its 
cbancellor resigning. George 
Kurata , student cbairman 01 

the dormilories general coun
cil , called for more effective 
voice in student affairs, sug· 
gesting the administration 
migbt improve its publlc 
image by supporting a respon· 
sible student government . . . 
lItrs. lItas Kariya , active San 

- CALENDAR OF JACL EVENTS -
Mar. 1Z (Saturday) 

P asadena-Bd Mtg. 
P hiladelphia-Installation d inner-

dance. Alpine Inn. Springfield. 
6 p.m.: Donald Barnhouse, spkr. 

Cinclnnati-PoUuc:k dinner. 1st 
Uruted Church on Walnut Bill. 
6 p.m. 

Long Beach-Jr. JACL Mt8'. La
Dene Otsukl'3 res., 8 p.m. 

1'JJar. 13 (Sunday) 
Sonoma County - Sportsman 

Club perch pot derby. Pt. Reyes 
P ark. 

Mar. 14 (Monday) 
~ attle-R uman Relations Mtg, 

JACL OUice, 8 p.m. 
Mar. 15 (Tuesday) 

P oeatello---J ACLyns !\ltg. Alice 
Konisht res. 

Seattle-Young Adult Mtg, JACL 
OttJee. 8 p .m. 

l\lar. 16 (Wednesday) 
6 eatue-Bd Mtg. JACL OWce. 

8 p.m. 
Mar. 11 (Tbursday) 

Downtown L.A.-Luncheon 1.1tg. 
Eig1ku, 12 n; Joe Grant Masao
ka, spkr. 

East Los Angeles - Gen Mig. 
International 1nstItute; ''?Jed.!
care", 

Mar, 18 (Friday) 
West Los Angeles - Gen Mtg, 

Film: "Water". 
Mar. 18-19 

Sonoma County - Beneflt Movies. 
Mar. 19 (Saturday) 

San Francisco-Mixer. William & 
Mary, 2328 Clement, 8 p .m. 

Chicago-Jr. JACL splash party. 
SeattIe-Pre-PNWDC session din

ner-<iance, Olympic Hotel. 
Long Beach - Orren tal Fanta

sy dance, Harbor CornmunJty 
Center. 9 p .m. 

l'\la.r . 20 (Sunday) 
P NWDc-Quarterly s e s s Ion. 

SeaUe JACL hosts. Olympic 

CINEMA 

Now Playing till Mar. lS 

Yoru no Kunsho 
(THE B ADGE OF NIGHT) 

J'iro Tamil'S, Shfgeru Amachl 
Chizu Hayashi 

AND 

Wakaccha Irukedo 
Yamerarene-e 

3020 Crenshaw BI,d., RE 4-1148 

Now Playing till Mar. lS 

Osoregan no Onna 
(TllE DE \ rIL WITHIN) 

KefjJ Kawasaki 
Jitsuko Yoshtmura 

AND 

Tora to Okami 
(TIGER AND T ilE WOLF) 

Tetsuro Tamba. Ryohei Uchida 
Shl ntaro Kurooka. Klnuko Obata 

Kabuki Theater 
Adams at Crenshaw 

Tel: 734-0362 - Free Parking 

HoteL 
eeoC-2nd ~1tg. Delano J ACL 

hosts. Stardust Bowl, 1 p.m. 
Mar. 21 (Mo nday) 

Sequola-Bd Mtg, Palo Alto Bud. 
dhist Church. 7:30 p.m. 

l'rar. 22 (Tuesday) 
Seattle-J"ACL Bowllng Mtg, 1m. 

perla! Lanes. 8 p.m. 
Downtown and East L.A.-Jolnt 

Bd Mtg, Mable Yoshiza)d's re,s. 
Mar. 25 (Friday) 

Seattle-Land Repeal Mtg. JACL 
OUlce. 8 p .m. 

Mar. ~26 
San Jo~r . JACL benefit mo

vie.s. Okfda Hall. 
Mar. 26 (Saturday) 

Sequola-PoUuck dlnner, Palo AI· 
to Buddhist Church. 6 :30 p.m. 

Santa Maria Valley-Installation; 
Joe G rant Masaoka, spkr. 

Port]and-Gen-wgether. 
San Francisco-Women's AuxJll

sry dance, Holiday Inn. 245 S. 
Airport, South San Francisco, 
9 p.m. 

Mar . 30 (Wedllesday) 
Seattle-Human Relations Faee to 

Faee Mfg. J ACL OUlee. 8 p.m. 
April 1 (Friday) 

Chieago--Jr. JACL l\ug, J ASC 
Bldg. 

April t (Saturday) 

~!~t';~~~~~~enn~~~~~U~ 
bUr Clark's Crest Hotel. Ana
heim. 7 p.m. 

San Jose-Dance claS!, Su.m.Jtomo 
Bank Hospitauty Rm., 7:30 p.m. 

AprH Z-3 
Sonoma County-Trip to High 

Sierras. 
Pasadena-Buddhist Church ba

zaar booth. 
IDC-Quarterly session, Snake 

River Valley JACL hosts. 
Seattle-J ACL bowling tourna· 

mcnt, Imperial Lanes. 
AprJt 4 (Mohday) 

WatsonvJlJe-Caneer drive. 
April 8 (Friday) 

East Los Angeles-Egg coloring. 
Chieago-Jr. :1 ACL egg coloring. 

[ •••• •••••• • .a •••••••• 

Classified Ads 

• ANNOUNCEMENT 

Taxes • Bookeeping 
Paul A. Murakami 

- Accountant
Your Home or Mine 
Los Angeles Area: 

P hone 361-2314 

• EMPLOYMENT 

Bilingual Interviewers 
for Issei Survey 

los Angeles Metropolitan Area 

-Earn Ext ra Mooey

CALL 
Japanese American Research Project 

BR 2-8911, ext 3085 

lNTER.ESTING WORK for novel· 
ty manufacturer, Jewelllng, d e ~ 
coratlon. etc. Experience not 
necessary if artistic, fast 
worker. $1.25 hour to start. 
WE 9-3700. 

Yamato Employmen t Agency 
Job Inquiries Welcome 

Rm. 202, 312 E. 1st St., l.A. 
MA 4-2821 • New Openings Dally 

OF INTER ES T TO !\tEN 
Auto Mech·mlnor wk, . ..... 125wk 
Elect rician, exp, w'slde ,.3.00+hr 
lJead Shpng e lk , dntn .... 12Swk 
Butc h er Tr, dellvery •...... unsc 
BeautY Op, Hawaii . . (a re+60'ocm 
NCR 3200-0te Suprvs r, .. 500+mo 
Order Clk-Typlst, ......•... <l 16mo 
Llc l\Ied La b Trcb. lnglwd 575mo 

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN 
Ant Bkpr, w 'slde •. ... . to <USmo 
Clk-St r no, shirt mlr .. 412-4.33mo 
Fig e lk . lite typing, . .. ... 369mo 
Typis t- Clk, dntn . . ..... . .. 32Smo 
I:OM Tra inee, ....•... 1.30hr+ralses 
Sales Girl , exp, dntn ..... . 2.00hr 
Brush Palnt ~ r , plastiC, .. 2 ~2 .50h r 

C'tal1 Waitress , . ... 1.2.Shr+gd tips 

• FOR SALE - Income Property 

NEW DUPLEX, 11;' bath, W / W 
r ug. custom drapery. air cond l
tJoner, 3 car ga rage. $38.500. 
Open Sat & Su n. 79 4~ 32 15 or 
AT 2-6809. 194 1 - 7939 Hellman 
Ave .. So. San Gabriel. 

----------------------------------------------
TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING 

Address 

City Stat. ZIP Cld. 

W ec' lve Oat. 
If you're moving, please let us know at I~ast three wuks before you 

move. Place address label below on the margin of this page, 

THANK YOU, Pacific CItizen CireuloUon D.p~ 
125 W.II" St.. Los Ang.les, Ca. 90012 

Motec JACL~r. and dlueflter 
Karen shared tho communl!..v 
$poUight: tho mother voted 
with a Ute membershlp in the 
San Mateo High PTA, the 
daughter surprised with • 
DAR Good Citizenship Award. 
Koren spent las l summer in 
Pet'Ugla, Italy, under Ameri
can Instltul!e tor Foreign 
Sludy auspices. 

In the Courtroom 
Women members 01 Con

gress (8 including Patsy 
IIUnk) have called on Presi
dent Johnson e nd AIbty. Gen , 
Kal tenbacb to support a ban 
on discrimJnation againsl 
wom"" In jury selections. 
They noted only 21 stales ap
ply jury selection laws equal
ly • . . Ora nge County Judge 
Sa m Dreizen, on the Nisei 
committee staging a testi
monial A])ril 2 for Justice 
St<whon TalllUn at Wilbur 
Clark 's Crest Hotel, was Ta· 
mura's law partner prewar 
in Santa Ana ... Orange 
County grand jury foreman, 
Clarence NlshllU. sold closer 
vigil over veteran tax exemj>
tlons may be maintained in 
view of previous commilltee 
re po~ ts . 

Sister Cities .•. 
IIlrs. Toy Kanegal ot West 

Los Angeles and county grand 
juror th is year is 1966 cbalr
man of the L .A.-Nagoya Sister 
City committee. Mayor Yor!y 
Qdministrative ass 1 s t a n t 
George SaUd is in cbarge 01 

municipa l tour s . . , Denver 
Mayor a nd MTs. Tom Curr!
gan are planning an Orient 
lour in May, the m ain purpose 
being a week's visit of Taka
yama, Denver's sister city in 
Japan. 

Welfare . • . 
Toshi Koba, associate direc

tor for 20 years at Booker 
T. Washington Community 
Cenler in San Fran cisco, will 
be honored at a testimonial 
Mar. 31 at the F airmont. 
James E. Straiten. direclor 
for the same period, will also 
be honored. Center was e s
tablished during WW2 in the 
Kinmon Gakuen on Bush SI. 
Miss Koba was on tbe J apa· 
nese YWCA staff at 1830 Sut
ter St. beCore the war 
Masato Inabe. Univ. o( Ha
wail graduate with the San 
Francisco Dept o( Social Wel
fare since 1960, is now project 
director 01 the Home Manage-

Rev_ Harper Sakaue, 55 
LIVINGSTON-The R ev. Har
per K. Sakaue, 55, pastor ot 
Grace Methodist Cburcb. was 
killed Feb. 28 at a railroad 
crossing at Dwight Way. a 
mile south of here. He was 
on his way to pick up his 
d augbler. Joy, wbo had be
come ill at scbool. 

The crossing is unimpaired 
but there are no signals. He 
was bit by a northbound Sou
thern Pacllic passenger train. 

A Livingston-Merced J ACL
er, he was a native of Belle. 
vue, Wash., studied at Ber
keley Baptist Theological Sem
inary and served at the J apa
nese Baptist churcb in Nor walk 
belore trans(erring to ·the J apa
nese Methodist Churcb in 1951. 
He became pastor of the J apa
nese Methodist Churcb in Ba· 
kersfield in 1951, the F resno 
church in 1952, a nd the local 
cburch in 1959. 

Surviving him are his wife 
Sophie, s Steven and d F aith 
and J oy. sis Vivian of Los 
Angeles. 

Dr, Claude Douglas, 100 
LOS ANGELES-Teacber 01 
religion at USC for 26 year s 
and well-known among Issei 
and Nisei o( L.A. Union and 
Centenary Methodist churches 
prewar, Dr. Claud e Douglas 
died F eb. 22. He was 100. 

Three Generations of 

Experience , • . 

F UK U I 
Mortuary 

707 TURNER STRE ET 
LOS ANGELES 

MA 6-5825 

-SOICHI FUKUI-

-JAMES NAKAGAWA-

mont Training Center. IN, 
Websl... St.. operating under 
anti-poverty tunds to train 
mothers in home economIcs 
and chUd enTO . . . R~. Sp.rtr 
IIhtaun.... reports HawaH', 
IIeadoS!art pl'Ollram will re
ceive 5234.000 for tho coming 
summer, pendIng acceptance 
ot appllco Uon •. 

Dr. Kazumi Kasuga 

Medicine ..• 
Dr. Kamml Kasuga, former 

San Franciscan, was a ppolnl
ed depuly chief, Indian health 
d ivision , 01 the U.S. Public 
Health Service. Last year he 
won the PHS meritorious 
service medal tor his work in 
Alaska '" Pvt, Masazuml 
Narasald. 21, o( Santa Ana 
died F eb. 13 01 m eningitis at 
the Beaumont Gene ral Hospi
tal in EI P aso. He was train· 
ing at Sa n Anlonio. His was 
among the first ATmy deaths 
outside of the F o~\ Ord 
(Calif.) epidem ic of las t year . 

Dr. Ernes t Tanaka, who bas 
opened his office in Monterey 
P ark, Is the son o( Dr. Ed
ward Tanaka in Li'J Tokio, 
both practicing dentistry. Er
nest was a captain in the air 
f o~ce hospita l at T-achlkawa 
. . . Pocatello J ACLer Bob 
Endo, cbief pharmacist at 
Bannock Memorial Hospital, 
was the January employee 01 
the m onth 

About Churches . . . 
Konko Churcb of San Fran

cisco iniUated services in Eng
ltsh. This modern J apa nese 
religion was developed from 
the traditiollal state r eIJgion, 
Shinto. Bishop Fumlo lItatsul 
is bead minister 01 Konko-kyo 
in America. 

A future Boys' L ife m a ga
zine, published by the Boy 
Scouts 01 America, will have 
a pictorial showing the scouts 
at worship. Koyasan Buddhist 
(llUrch Troop 379 01 Los An
geles will be a mong the three 
units depicted. 

Fashions ..• 
May Co. American Young 

Designer Award (Mayda) was 
instituted in Hollywood last 
week and Chieko Kamisato, 
P eruvian-born Nisei , was 
among fashion designers cited 
for her three-piece ensemble 
shown in the Mar . 3 L .A. pa
pers. (Anthony L. Muto. also 
honored. is 01 Italian extrac
tion ) When Presid.ent 
J ohnson was concluding his 
Honolulu summit conference 
wi1b South Vielnamese oW
d aIs, he showed "go for 
b roke" spirit buying up 10 

PORTLAND 
K obayashi, Sakaye. 56: 7-h Toru. 

d Lily Irlna«s. 4 gc, t Junjl 
Fujlwarn. 

Miura, Tamu ra, 78 : Feb. 13-w 
Rln, s Taro. Danny, d Mtyukl 
l rinaga, Reyko Asahara. Nami 
K olda. 

SEATTLE 
K obayashI. JlIchI W" 78: Feb. 17. 

NEW YORK 
Suga. Shlgeml. 96: Feb. lS-w Ko

mako, s Albert. Arthur, d Alice, 
Grace . 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 
Mortuary 

911 Venice BI,d., Los Angeles 

RI 9-1449 

-SEIJI 'DU KE' OGATA-

-R. YUTAKA KU80TA-

House ~~ I !t~I~C~~~!2~~ . ~~~ ' ~~~~ _22491 
Complete Selection of Name Brand Carpets • Custom Made Carpets 

Quality Insta llation· WaU·to-Wa li Carpet Cleaning - Repairing 

Rug & Upholstery Cleaning Nick & Chleko, Props. 

I
r~·rdena - An Enjoyable J:~:~es: co;:':nity-l 

Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts. i 
I 13921 So. Normandil! Ave. i 

(Close to the Harbor Freeway - Two Blocks North Of Rosecrans) I 
Phone: 324·5883 

Dally & Weekly Raus. 6B Units I 
Heated Pool - Air Conditioning - GE Kitchens - Television ! 

OW . N!£.~~D OPE . ,,!~~ . ~Y KOBATA ~!OS . _ . _ . _ . _, 

HOME OF THE NISEI BOWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
3730 CRENSHAW BLVD., L.A. 16 

-In West COVina Shopping C.nter near Broadway D.pt. Store-

HOLIDAY· STARDUST BOWL 
1035 W. WALNUT PARKWAY, WEST COVINA 

muumuu. tor Lady BIn!. Luel 
.nd Lynda. Ke\JI K.w .... ml. 
owner 01 lolani Sportswear, 
was ,tartled when the Presi
dent otlered hi. ready ca.h 
{or the 101--$150. "That leaves 
me $2." Kawakami was Iold. 

Entertainment ..• 
"Oedipus Rex", e. classical 

Greek tragedy. was adapted 
In the anelent Noh style by 
Oiof Odegaard, Otero JC 
teacher, and staged on the 

ot Colorado campus 
theater. Odegaard studied J a
pan'ese drama under an Easl
West scbolarshlp ... Pat Su
suId Is back In SeaLtle. per· 
torming at the Edgewater, _ . 
nancer Sahomi Tachlb.na 01 
New York is touring New 
Me><lco under sponsorship 01 
youth Concerts ot New 
Mexico. 

Nlchlbei editor Taxle 
(ound "Lucky Come 

, (Bantam) by Jon Shl
"a fatuous disregard lor 

reader credJbllLty". Most be
Bevable were the dialogues 
in tough coUoqulalisms of <\he 
b lands, but she thought a 
glossary of pidgin expressions 
m ight help . . . John Toland, 
53, is in Japan researching 
for his lorthcoming "Rising 
Sun", telllng ot the Pearl Har
bor attack from a Japanese 
point ot view. 

Sportscope _ .. 
Fred H.lraoka, Pasadena 

1000er, was elected head o( 
the Pasadena Judo Institute. 
I ts head ins tructor is Fred 
Asano. reti red Army major 
who served in both the WW2 
and Korean confilct _ . . The 
N.C. Nisei Golf Assn . voted in 
. the Cypress club of San Jose 
{or 1966 tourn'ament play. The 
NCNGA tourney Apr. 23-24 at 
P asatiempo bas a Mar. 26 en
try deadBne; $20 entry fees 
and 9 maximum handicap 01 
24. Sac'to 1000er BUl IIlatsu
moto is board eha innan . _ . 
Named 10 the little All Amer
ica golf team was Karl W. 
Ota, 25, a 2-handicap m ember 
with the Spokane Nisei GoIJ 
Assn. He gradualed last Au
gust from E as tern Washing
ton State , is 5 ft. 8 and 

-refl. 1 TO. RIa IGp 1«1'1'. WU 
a 65 carded on the Indian 
Canyon goll course, ona of the 
better publlc links. 

Since the story broke In 
Time Magaz.lne, long-line Ja· 
panese fishermen conUnue 10 
draw attention of American 
sportsmen wbo view the situ
ation wlth alarm. One angler 
baok lrom the tip ot Baja 
Calilornla, known lor marBn 
and sallflsh, reports finding 
one long line stretching for 
22 mUes. one end Inside Mexi
co's l~-mlle limit. 

Argentina's Horatio Acca
va 110, 31, started his oUense 

in ltIe 4th round to score a 
IS-round split decision over 
Japan's Kalsuyoshl Tak.ya
ma to win the world bo><lng 
flyweight title Mar. 1 at To
kyo The Argentinian now laces 
B1royuJd Eblhara within 120 
days. 

Milwaukee bowler hits 

300 in sanctioned play 
MILWAUKEE-Ted Kawamu
ra, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Kawamura, bowled bls first 
sanctioned 300 game J an. 9 
in the Sllver City Major 
League at Silver City Recrea
l\!Ion, the MUwaukee JACL re
ported. 

His 300 game was coupled 
with " 180 and 215 {or a 695 
series. He sports a 180 aver
age and 1lnished firth this 
year in the an-city doubles. 
Last year he and the same 
doubles partner were first. 

One Pin Shy 

PALO ALTO - Mort Fujll 
came within an eyelash 01 
hitting a perfect 300 game 
Feb. 25 wIth a 299 in the 
Mid-Peninsula Nisei league at 
Fiesta Lanes. His 12th ball 
lett the No. 5 pin standing. 
His series was 683. 

Heart Fund drive 
PARLIER-Mrs. Tomio Miya
kawa is 1966 chairman 01 the 
local Heart Fund drive. Six 
other Nisei matrons wer e 
among those appointed as soB
eltors. 

Join the 1000 Club 

Tokyo Topics: Tamotsu Murayama 

Rotary International President 
Tokyo 

George Togasaki. Rotary In 

ternational v ice president. 

may become the first person 

of Japanese ancestry to be 
elected Rotary International 
president next year. He miss· 
ed by a few votes the lasl 
ltime. 

Kyodo News Agency's head 
office in Tokyo is a heautiful 
nine-story job situated across 
from the U.S. Embassy. Sbln
taro Fukushima is president 
of Kyodo News and the J a pan 
Times. His wife Chieko bails 
from a1icago ... Busy at the 
U.S. embassy a s in(ormation 
section chiel Is Hank Gosho, 
meeting American VIPs on 
tour here a s well as handiing 
press deta ils. He has lost some 
weigbt in tile process. Assist-

Close to Baldwin Hills-Crenshaw Area 

Minutes to Downtown or Int' l Airport 

Heated Pool • Elevator - TV 
Air Conditioned - 24 Hr. Switchboard 

NISEI OPERATED 

4542 W. Slauson, L.A., AX 5-2544 

STUDIO 

318 East First Street 

Los Angeles. Calif. 

MA 6-5681 

. / I trlang e 
/ CAMERA _ 

3445 N. Broadway, Chicago, 
Complete Photo Equlpm.nt, Suppll .. 

GR 2-1015 JAMES S. OGATA 

i=~N':'~E~!'~;i~~"':=1 
Los Angeles, Calif. 

~ ANg. lus 8-7835 ~ 
'follllllltllltltltltltllllllllllllllllllllllltltlllltlllltlii" 

ing him at press conferences 
is Sen Nishiyama 01 Salt Lake 
City. He Is " Iso Interpreter 
tor U.S. Ambassador Rei
schauer, the Japan-born diplo
mat who knows scbolarly J a
panese. So Sen has a tougb 
time but is success(ul in put
ting over the interpretations. 

The Japanese press repor.ted 
U.S. agents were investigating 
a certain Nisei suspecled with 
m isappropriation ot lunds but 
disappeared be for.. the 
cbarges could be made. This 
seems standard treatment of 
the Nisei by the Japanese 
press. which bils to account 
.thelr good points but jump on 
notoriety. 

Aloha Plumbing 
PARTS & SUPPLIES 

-Repairs Our Speclalty-

1948 S. Grand, Los Angeles 
RI 9-4371 

Penthouse Clothes 
3860 Crenshaw Blvd., Suite 230 

Los Ang. les - AX 2-2511 
Sam Ishihara, Hank Ishihara, 

Sakae ishihara, Richard TsuJlmoto 
'Cap' Aokl 

W. · 'CUIl6.'· U~~O "~ "...a.. '!f/OI.I 

~
.:=o C~;t';"s 
. . Be.uty S.I •• 

UG !.. l tt St." LCIO'II ltd. calif, 
o,..r---..,, ~ 

Chlkie, Mas & Espy 436-0724 

£ /<illl" t~ 
PHOTOMART 

ea". .... :as .,a;u/. P/~:d p l,", Supplid 

114 N. Sin 'Idro Sl MA 2-3961 

r- FUKUY ~- ' - ' l 
Japanese Confectioners I 

2416 E. 1st St., L.A. AN 1-7401 

-Vlsl! Our N.w Sal min counter-I 

Genuine HawaIIan Sal min Served 

Toyo Printing 
orfset • leU"p"" • Llnotyplng 

309 S. SAN PEDRO ST. 
LH Ang~I .. 12 - MAdison 6·815' 

Empire Printing Co. 
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTING 

Eng lish and Japanese 

114 Weller St., Los Angeles 12 MA 8·7060 

'STORE FOR MR. 'SHORr 

'Jo.,pA'. M,,.'. MlIUII 
238 E. FIRST sr. LOS ANGELES U 

'TIMELY CLOTHES' .lOB no 

Aloha from Hawaii: Richard Gima 

Tsukiyama's Successor Named 
HONOLULU - Lt. Gov. WIl. 

Born S. Richardson on Feb 
25 was named by Gov John 
A. Burns as Chief Justice of 
Ha wail. He will succeed the 
Jate Wilfred C. Tsuklyama. 
who died of cancer J an. 6. 

Maul Representative Elmer 
F_ Cravolho is the probable 
successor to Richardson as 
!teutenant governor. And Rep_ 
Taclao Beppu 01 Oahu looms 
as likely successor to Craval
ho as House Speaker. 

Dr_ Edward T, Shimokawa, 
60 01 Lahaina. Maul, died 01 
a heart attack Feb. 25. He 
was a 1931 graduate 01 SI. 
Louis University School o( 
Medicine. 

The Oahu AJA Veterans 
Council will hold jts annual 
instaUatlon banquet Friday, 
March 4. with former Rep. 
Thomas P . Gill as speaker. 
To be installed are »oke Ka
wasald, 1399th Veterans Club, 
president; Rloky Nakarawl. 
Club 100, vice-president; Ta
kasbl Nakamora, 442nd Vet
erans Club, secrebary; and 
Kara Akama, MU;tary InteUl
gence Service Veterans Ciub. 
treasurer. 

Singer Darlene Masako Y<>
sblmoto closed a 53-week en
gagement at tbe Royal Hawai
Ian Hotel Feb. 26. She Is re
tiring from show business to 
wed Herb McDonald, vice
president 01 the Del E. Webb 

CIVIC CENTER BRA NCH 

CIVIC NATIONAL BANK 
321 E. 2nd St., L.A. 

MA 4-9591 

:IO"'.r_.r.r.r~.r.r~ 

CHOICE SO. CALIF. PROP. , 

2900 W, JEFFERSON, t.A. 18 

RE 2-7175 

NAN K A Realty & Investment CO. 
2127 SUnset Blvd. L.A., 

DU 5-3557 
:IO"'.r.r~.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r~.r.r __ 

Real Estate & Insurance 

Nakamura 
Realty 

2554 Grove St., Berkeley 4, CaUl. 
Phone: 848-2724 

San Mateo ornce Hayward Ornce 
512 Third Ave. 25101 Mission BI. 

342-B301 581-6565 

botels in La, Vegal Mar. • 
. _. Clare Hamamoto. 3D a 
Univ. o{ Hawaii student. aod 
Geraldine Grayson were ad
judged best singers Feb. 28 
at HawaU preliminary audl. 
tions {or the San FranclJco 
Opera. Their names wUl be 
lubmlttcd for the Opera'. 
Merola Program, which iD
eludes intensive musical aod 
language coaching. compara. 
tive dletion, stage deportment 
and acting. The two also .... 
ceived Sioo awards. 

St. Louis High School won 

the Interscbolastic League '" 
Honolulu basketball cbamploDo 
sbip by defeating Kamebam ... 
ba, 68-54, Feb. 26 at the Ho
nolulu International Center. 
Kahuku beat LeDehua, 65-60. 
Feb. 25 at Wahiawa Gym lor 
the Rural Oahu champlonsblp 
. _ _ Henry TomJna,a has ra. 

turned to the Univ. of Hawall 
as varsity baseball coach aft
er " two-year leave 01 ab
sence in which he obtained 
a doctorate in education_ 

Nisei Upholstering 
Restyling - Rebuild ing - R.palrlng 

- KIKI CRAFT -
FREE ESTIMATES 

PICK-UP & DELIVERY 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

1526 W. Jl!fferson Blvd. 
Los Angeles - RE 4-3975 

Steve Kobata - Terry Kobala 

Income Prop. • Homes - land 

SAM IWANA 
- Real Estate -

307 N. Rampart Blvd. 385-4989 
Los Ang.les 90026 

• 
'SRITO 

R E R I,. TYLO 
HOMES· .. INSURANCE 

One 01 the Largest Seleotlons 
2421 W. Jeflerson, L.A. RE 1-2121 
JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATU 

Sitverlake - HoUywood • Echo Part 

N isej American 
Realty 

2029 SUNSET BLVD., L.A. 26 
DU 8-0694 

Wallace N. Ban David Tanjl 
Viola Redondo Sam O. Sakamoto 

George Chey Eddie E. Nag •• 

'OON'K.NAKAJI1iI1A,INC, 

REALTOR 6) 
14715 So. Western Ave . . 

Gardena, Calif. 
323-7545 321-3386 

lwso Tanaka Roy Lefty Adaeh1 
Eugene :1. Sue BUI Ch.t.ng 
GUbert Mat' Mils Fujita 
Sho NLsbJda Tak Joe, Mer. 
Sho Iwamoto Charles Ka..Dtt,. 
F. Pasquariello Kay K.. Kamin 
Mark Takeuchi Y. B . Ma.miya 
Paul Tsubokura Adam Maruyama 
Reed Clark Gus Harano 

Y ~~ka~ s~: . ye .. Reliable Service Since 1948 i~ ~~~ 
• 14325 s. Western Av ... Gardena, OA 3-0364, FA 1-1454 
• 1303 W. Carson St., Torrance, FA 0-1160, SP 5-1203 
• 15714 S. Crenshaw Blvd., Gardena, 321-9632 
• Room 207. 124 S. San Pedro St., Los Angeles, MA 6-8135 

Eagle Produce 
929-943 S. San P.dro St. MA 5·2101 

Bonded Commission Merchants 
_ Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -

Los Angeles 15 

~~I~I~II~iil~lliilU;;I:;;;;I~ 

~ CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. ~ 

=
~ Bonded Commission Merchants-Fruits & Vegetables =i 

774 S. Central Ave. L_A~WholesaIe Terminal M.rtrd 
~ MA 2-8595. lilA 7-7038, IlIA 3-4504 ;: 

~,ttllttlttlUUttlttlUIIUlllttlilUttlUttlttlllttlttlUUlllttlttlttlttlttlttlIIIIIIIIUttlttlUlittlUttlttlttlUttlttI~ 

Los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 
-Complete Insurance Protection-

AIHARA INS. AGY. Alhar.-Omatsu-Kakita, 114 S. San p.dr ..... 628-9041 
ANSON FUJIOKA Rm 206, 312 E. 1st . . . ...... . .. 626-4393, 263-1109 
FUNAKOSHI INS. AGY. Funakoshl-Manaka-Masunaka 

218 S. San Pedro, ........ 626-5275, 462-7406 
HIROHATA INS. AGY. 354 E. 1st .............. 628-1215, 287-8605 
INOUYE INS. AGY. 15029 Sylvanwood A ... , Norwalk .......... 864-5774 
TOM T. ITO 669 Del Monte, Pasadena .......... 794-7189. 681·4411 
MINORU 'NIX' NAGATA 1497 Rock Hav.n, Monterey Park _ ..... 268-4554 
STEVE NAKAJI 4566 CenUnela Av •. , _ .. . .... _ . .. 391-5931, 837-9150 
SATO INS. AGY. 366 E. 1st S~ _ ... .... _ ... _ ... 629-1425, 261-651. 

The Credit Union 

Umbrella Man 

says: 

Be Enlighlened .•• When you 
buy 0 cor • •• 

Tht: credi' ur.ion gives you a tow 
rcle on bo,h New and Used cars. 
""'h no added-cn charges. or 
service fees, 

You con buy your auta inlurance 
anywhere. No compulsory ",r.s of 
insurance 01 the credjt union. 

No charge for lif. insurance on 
eligible loons. 

It's worth 0 trip or 0 Ie"" to the 
c redit union to g,t the straight 
cnlwer on the financing and 
purchasing of a cor. 

~.a~~ NATIONAL J.A.C.L CREDIT UNION 
242 Sou" .... Eo" S •. 
Sol. lala City, U •• h 14" I 
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